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ltOl,LIY JI. llJOUGi\N, 
AttornC) ' 111ul t.:ou11 ~ello1· u.tJ.i,w, 
J toO) J l S. 2Ul llllO~DW .\ Y, 
Nov. 2G•l_v XEW Y<.H~K. 
\T. \(' lJ L ~ J.l, ANLJ. W , C.CULiH'.ltTSO?'-
_ Mct;LJ:LL.t\.Nl) &, CL1LBER~'. .. O_N, 
l>.Uorncys 11ml (;uun,dlor8 nt Lnw. 
OFfl CE- Oue door Wcsl ol Cuurl Jl uusc. 
jn. !tl 9• '72 •y 
A U:;TJ::, .\. C.\SSl L, 
ATTO RJ::.TEY AT LAVT 
MOUN •.r V.Eltlifl ,', (Jll 10. 
OFFICI~ -107 Main 8trect. 1<.no)IJ~ 2 1 & 22 
La.t eJy occupicfl hy J. D. Ewtn_t; , J-. P. 
llco5 -ly 
CllAa. W. D01'Y. 
00 ·1•1.- <\: 11.\Rl'I-:n, 
A T T O It t\' E Y S A. T I, .I. lV , 
AND NOTARIES PlJBLIC. 
lt OO MS-:3 , 3 & 1, DJ\}i.!'\l:--i'G RJ .t)t:h, 
N ov. 26 .. •~o. }IT . \'EHXO.N, 0. 
( '1. lllU lltVINE, 
.A. ttoi~.11ey a:t La 'OU 
MT. \'J::l.NUX, Ulll . 
)~'r'l L~i>;-I n \Yo u' l wo.tll Bu ih lin g. 
-~\ ,,.; .. w. y. 
l,ll•~OJCUt: l\'. ~IOJU~AN, 
.a.-ttor:n.oy at; Lo.vv-
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
J•UI.JLI • Stl i\lU>, 
>et.-l •1y 
,v. ( ] . 







I s OR(;ANIZED nndcr tbc l 1\Slll"(\IICC Law :-. vf Mid1j~ nu, whfrh arc MOJU·: STRISO.E.X-T 
THAS THOSJ~ OF .ANY 01'11 El~ s·r~nl-;. 'l'hf'V 
r e<Jtiirc thnt S J00.000 he dcpo~itc1l wilh 
the Treasurer of Slntc for the HECl..'RlTY OF 
POLICY HOJ,DEH'-l, ttm l for which 'Ill}_; STAT !~ 
1:; J,L \ HLB. 
~ In fltlJitio _n to th e ~ l00.000 rcquirc,1 
hy the State, the Michigan \IBtual increai•w•l 
the dep osa ~ J:S-0.000 111flrt•, rnakiug- n total 
secnrity lo 11<•lit:r ho ld t1·~ o f $2:5 0.000. 
.$:1) ... The L1\w alt:ti providl'O ll way in 
which u. c·rcllilur of th e ( \,m1,n.11y 1·:111 rcnc h 
thi s tkpu~it-ll1c Trt·n~urC'r hdnJ,( n•ip1ircd r,, 
pay a n y judgment th~ Company rt'f·w.ic-!; to 
pay w l'fll l:S TU ll~TY ll.\ YS. lt th en bectimcs 
tlle duty o f the 1l'rcwrnrcr to notify the Com• 
pt111y to :i\1AKE l 'l' TUR DJ,;FICl'I AT O~TE 
01~ t..:J•:~\SJ..: 1urstXI·~~. The se La.wa require the 
Cotnpa11y to .'(ivi;: VAID Ul' ro J,lClt:S in ("[l~t' 
the policy holder wishes to 1.li~continuC', (ttflc r 
pay111g 011c annual premium ,) jf opp1i cd for 
witllin one yl•nr. 
Th e Laws a l~o permit a mnn to in<;:urc hi~ 
Jifo t.o nnv a111ou11t for the h£'uC'fit of lli<; wife 
~ ttd cliihl rl"n, nncl f'~t111pts t·mch poli("iC!-l from 
th e claim~ of trl'ditor~. 
4iiiiY" I ts policie s are Nonforfeitable 
by their form8 an d by tile law3 ~f the 
State, for non-payment of Premium, 
after o ne full annual premium has 
been made. 
~Ir. nookwaltcl''s Ll'lccr of 
Acceptanct'. 
Tl.Jc followiiig i"' the full text ui the lcl -
ter of J o HS \\'. DOOK W ,\ I,TJ:rt, RCCC'pting 
th e D...-111ucrntic 11011.in.1tiun for Governor 
of Ohio. J11 tho hrn~unge of Senn.tor Pl'TI· 
<lleto11, who lil'nrd thr kttu rcrHl, 11 it j~ 11. 
Htr ong nnd n!Jlc 1•:1per1 !1111l n inc(s Lroiu~, 
culture n11J cournge. 17 'fhu ldtcr will 
fi111l n. rc8µv11sc in t he bc:Ht of eve ry Dem· 
ocrn~ in Ohio: 
" ~:\PJ~l'\"(irl r:r,o, o .. .Jlllr 2.>, },Q;SJ. 
1
·.J,\~.11-:..,; B. ::;TEIHlAN. E\·.A·N F. \\"'11,. 
I ,tAMs l\nd A 1.1~x 0. ilIYJrn:-;, l '1 :11111hu~, 
Ohio-S ir:;: Your ldtt •r of tho I lth in~t. 
wn:,; Uul.v rrrcivell i11fvrming 1110 of my 
u0111i11atio11 l,y th e 1>-!mncrntic. Conn·n-
tion for tlic ollice of Uuvcrnur uf Oh i,,. 
To ••Y tl1nt l nm deeplJ ,.-n,iulo of the 
hou1w your convention Lad co11fcrrr11 up· 
011 me wo11ld be t1> exprl•:-;-1 n· rr impc-rfcct· 
ly the frelin~ with which I rrgnnl your 
(•ommunicatiuu. It is nt once n,, hvnur 
and a responsibility Uy which no man can 
fail to be gr;nrly irnprl' S!,C(l, lo Le thtti" 
rJ,osru as the Mnndan.!•UciirL·r of a p:nt.y 
whiclt has Leen led ant.I gloriou!l!y led. in 
it~ µiut,t conllicts l>y the wi~nt und alilt"st 
stnlc~mcn of tho time. I can 110t hope to 
briug to th e l~•k the ottme measura of 
wisJum , skill and c.Joqucnco ..-hich !hey 
have displnyed, Uut . hnppily, tlie grcnt-
11css of the pnrly allil ll1c cnu<se which it 
represcut", nwst io auy CR:.ie uv:rrnh!\Jow 
tlie pcr:ionnl attribute~ uf it:.-; candidate, 
wbcihcr they l,e of the highe•I ur humulcst 
orde r. And in ncr~pling, a, I Uo, this 
trust at your linnU~, I rely foi' M1CCCl!iS, not 
un any tnlcnt ofroy own, Out upon the in· 
hcr('11t a11<l pcrslsteut forco of Dt•mocmt!c 
priuciples, nml the ZL'nl n11d fu.ielits in 
.A:tto:r.11oy at; La-vv- Apply at once 1vhile yaw· !twlth i8 guo,/. th eir defense which the Dcmocrutic 
11()\"Afll) JIAil }'Ell, A '-'{'JI f, ps, t.v of Ohio l,as 1111 iCorum! !y displnyc<l. 
109 MAIN STREET, 
;,1ouN ·1· Vl!:llNON, o. 
June t 2, ~871•r~---------
&.Bi':J, Jl ,t.lt'I', 
Attorney aucl ('oun~(•Jlol' n - Ltl ,v 
MT. VJ-:lVO.N, OJIJO. 
OJ!l r fcE--- ln Atl i\lll \\ \•rt \Tr's Hnildin~, Main 
treet 1 &J,o •;e Errett lho' s. SlorC'. n11g'.Wy 
ClLlTCIIPJELD & lHUH .lM, 
AT·rORN CY . A 'l' L 
t'J.1- RA. YN:OlfD n urt,l) JN'O,Soutlt•wc~t!dde 
'r:tf Pttbli e S<1uare, ML. Ycrnvn, Ohio. 
April !I-:,-
DR. F. A. BAKER, 
.Ot'FIUr, 01 · ,:.:n 'I', 11. i,u: ,,o•s 
C.110 (:EltY, 
R ES1 DENl'E-~kelc propt:rty, (inrnltic 
• aprl-i•ty Ar enue. 
}' . c. LA J:( \(Of!V. , lr. J). J:. J. w ir .~ox ' M. D. 
LA.rtHIOJU ; k Wll ,SO:\', 
SURGEON . A~D Plll' Sl() fA.l\'S 
OFF lCE-Over llrugstorc- '>f Jti::lr(h dc c and 
Darr . nr. Lari uwrc's n:silknce, hro doo r .~ 
north v f V011t.;rc-g:1.tio11al ( ' hurch. llr. Wilson 
tan bcfoornl nt oUic-e both 1dghtnnd<lny,wht:11 
not prof~ s!'\ionnlly cngogc<l. nugti-ly 
.,I W. RUSSEJ..L,M.U. J. W. M •~[(L LBN, M. D 
.BUS SELL & McMILLEN, 
.U" .. -UllONS&. l'IIYSICIANB. 
OF FICY.-West si,lc of ~laiu street, 4 <loo re 
:.., • ..1 orth or th e Puhlic 8qunrC'. 
llESIDF .NCF.-O r Uu <i~l·ll, En"t Gamhil•r S 
' o "Th o plnl furn1 o.dopt(•1J by your Convrn• 
At nanncr Oflicc.] 111'. VERNON, O. tion lin.-1 rc.:Cci\'ed my nttc11tivc cousidcro· 
------------------ aion, and ju tl1e spirit nml substs.uce ofita 
J. S~~ffJ & C~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOOD~ AND CARPET~! 
DRESS GOOD8 will be sohl chen p· 
er than auywhcrc cl;c in the cily . 
utfrranc('S 1 mo"jt heartily coucur . It em· 
bmlic:--, in my (,pinion, reforms for which 
1liere is nu impertntive tlemnud iu the 
character nml scope of our legis lntirn pol· 
icy. am! lhc OOJecls nnd purposca fur 
wh ich the ( io\·cr11rncnt is a<lministcr cd . 
Hnlcss th,·so reforms are ar;compli ehed , we 
mu~t d rift fL1rt!icr nrnl further from th e 
true aim nm) interest or n popular Ch,vern-
ment. 
'·L cg islot iuu which shoult.l l,c directed 
solely 1111,J strictly to the intc reslcs of the 
mnoy, lends more nnd more iu these times 
lol"nnl subservience to the few . Xodoubt 
t his will c:xii,t in all commuuiticfl, n11d na 
iti 8ourcc~ im lrpcndeully of ptuty orgaui -
zntion, l,ut in our own State , nm] under 
TABLE LINEN S, NAPK INS, the auspices of the pnrly iu power it has 
become more Unngcrously prcrah:nt thnu 
ever before . It is 11 balief to 1•hich I 
hare n<lbcrc<l, and barn often gireq cx-
pr essiou that tlrn functions of p;ovrrn-
me11t ijhouJtl i11 no COlt.iO be exercised in be-
half of nny section or clnss lo the <ldri-
mcnt of nny other. Still Jes, io it justified 
in yield ing them to tbc scrvi rc nf corpor-
ations nwJ powerful monopolice., intrcuch-
ed in their own weal ti, 1rnd abundantly ca-
pable of sclf •protcction, ns nga iust tho 
mass of the people, nu<l particu larly tho 
ngricultursland mechanical dusscs. These 
TOWL S, rnnny special bargains. 
GLOTW-:i awl CA8SDIERE 8, some 
spec ia lly desirable thin g.; just opened, 
very chcnp. 
SU .!II 11[ EH 8 I L K S, H LA CJ K 
SILKS, BUNTINGS , LAWNS, 
GING IIAM S, nrc all sh own in beauti-
ful qu«lilic:; and style:;- chcnp . 
LACE CUR'flN8. in :di the new ha rn uo conceutratiou o r organ iznlion , 
and nouo Ont numerical power, and their 
sole dcfcuso nod oafcgunnl nguinst aggres-
sion nod wrong lies in the fiucli tJ of thei r 
reprrscn tntl vcs. 
st yl es , both Whit e and 1<:crn. 
Please call beiore buylug. 
WE-lT SI 01•: l'UBL IL' SltU. 1 L:f.. 
April 29, l8Sl. )IT. VEll110N, 0. 
"Jr. Mc)fill en. Chestnut trcet. aug,Jy FillE lNSURANCE. 
_DI\. R. J. :R.OBINSON, 
"Among many cases in point the mna-
agement of thp convict labor of tl,e State, 
to whi ch your platform nlln<l~•. is n note-
worthy onC', uud here as elsewhere, n. re• 
form is plniuly c~lle d for. If it cnn not 
directly ni<l labc rin g cln.-.c, , it shall n ot 
prescat itself ia the character of thei r en-
emy and opprcE■0r. 
.r11 :n1lciun uutl Suri;-con. 
'"The fifth reeo luti on of your platform 
rclnh :! ton question of ,·itnl intcru1t, und 
expresses in Uri cf nn<l r,lniu terms opposi• Samuel II. l'Cl('l'lllllll' S Agcucy. lion to lc1,i•lr.t ion of merely a •umptuary 
OFF l f' F. ,-~n 1:1-:s101;NCF,-0 11 G11m~i•' __ _ _ ch nr/\pter. This, if I uudcrstnnrlitrighlly 
""'et . a re duor,q l=!1l-'lt ,,f .Mnin. lloe.15 not imply lw5tiUty to ratioual nn<l 
Ca.a 1Jo fo.im1 d 111• omrc nt all hourH \\ lieu 
ru,tp~ of~&~-l(~,1~,al~l~y~•~"~g~•~~~••_il_. ____ u_n~"--1_3~·Jc_• 
.J.u,a: PA-Y~E, 
PEl:YSIOIAN . 
Ot'.F1 •E a,ui ltE::HDJ~N(1 1':, ror11t"r ~laiL 
rw1.J.Che!tnnt.strct•l1', 11<,rlh of LJr. ltu "'scJl 'si of• 
~. wh e re sh~ t.·nn lt.lwny:; Uc found u11k~E-pro-
.~ ollftlly er,ga:;c<l.. . au~25·1 y 
J. ,v. l,OGSUON, 
non ~ J'nlntcr , ._.,Azler and 
papc,· IJ1u1gc 1·, . 
U'I'. VEUNON , 01110. 
.All ortler~ ltf'@.Wt1t.ly nlttudcd to . f~~pccin .l 
l\i;-ant' on givt!n to first •closs 1',dn tiug nnd 
Qlazlng. Orders 10nv be left wit.h A. C. 
QTe, Dnker . dee26-ly 
ALWAY~ ~u~~l:IMl:IUL O I,!! M.H~~1v1:1 I procticnl mcnsurA,'I for tl1e abatement of ~ ~ ~Wit~~, ill UWllliil!f~ fl , any of the evils with which •ociety is af-
flicted. ll mny be well, howe1·cr, to re-
member that in a free country the object 
SJ.XTEE:NTII of all law is the maintenance and uot the nLri<lgement vf the righl• of the citi-
zens. Th e ftltcmpt to gorcrn too much or ANN UAL STAT EM Ef-JT loo minulcly in these parliculnrs must iu-11 ine.-itably dc(eRt its own end. The pre-
-O F THE-
OI -IIO 
scrrniion of social order nud the whole-
ealo restraint and control of elements of 
danger lo th e community whi ch can not 
l,o wholly 1emoved, ijre ol,ject. eminc~t-
ly cle8ireable in themselvc)!, possible o f at-Fl' re Insura11ce Co1np'y lain ment And prope rly withfn the scope of 
'' conalitulionnl legislation. Jt is much lo 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, be deplored tliat all well-disposed citizens , in cl udin g th ose nt opposi te e.xtrcmc 8 on 
Ol'Fll ·E- loa i-;,un· .1. 1111 , 0 ST. thisqu estiou, can not be brought upon a 
-
. 'FOR SALE---HORSES. comrnon gronud for th e nccomplishment 
of what is, or ough t to bt, 11 common ob -
r-rwo VEt iY n;<,i;COM Ill;>; ED JlOW,ES 
lur ~ad dl oor harue•~ : t:a11 trolin 3 iuin . 
aod f\n e gated under ead1lle, ~a.re for l_t~dy, 
jo UJtg tuHI souu d . One hay ~{'Jd111g by hy8• 
dyk' s na.m h lctonian, lH handd, fine road 
tior11c eioglc or doubl e, no rc1.:ord, can show 
2::l:8. 'On e Linck gc ldiu g l>y Clrceu'1:1 Bashaw, 
15 hand s, no rccvrU, can show 2:36 . O ne 
beauLi{1.11 golden chcaLnuL ma.re, 7 yenr<;., hy 
.Eric Ab th.lla.h , l'ttn &how '.!:l2. One black 
· un .re by L ega l Tender, 1,:; hnnd ~, can trot iu 
2 :30 l\lld pa ce to i.a{ldl c iu 2::J:\ pure tnittcr 
· in hn.r1H"'i:"I. 1Je5idt•'J the td, rH'C I l1ave fo r sn le 
J' munl> er o f wl·nnling~, ycarliug-11, t\\o nud 
thr ee yea r old colts , three very fiuc young 
:5tatli on~, 3 year,; old, by Joe Curry~ .Tr., Joe 
l( bol"'' nnd blotrnwk I la11<l.oll solul hay,.-
.Al!!!o ., s,,e thr<•e y('ar old ll n.inbletunir1.11 sto l· 
• }iou by l{otspur. 1 will c.,;:r•hn.11~c nny of lhE' 
· ,31}0•• (or SH Jq,1• OR L.\N I> IN 1•J11S 
:IITA'fE Oft fOJi ·ruwx 01: 1•[TY PROP. 
_E!RTY. Addresa 'f . W. McCUE, 
North Lnwrt •o.cc"~tark County, 0. 
Nov. 6, 1880-tf 
I,ost , 
Ju,t puhli shetl , n n<'w Edilion of DH.. ('lfL· 
·v f;lt WELL 'S CE LJ::URA'fl,I> LSS .\ Y on 
the radical cure of 8pnmuturrh1l'n ,.,r i:-;C'111i11al 
,v fnkuel'iq, ln\·oluutnry Ht>inilml lt0:-.i-ei-, Jm • 
fote ncy, Mental au,1 l 'l1yf.i<·nl Jn <':.1pocitr, mpe (l 11ue11t1'4 to Mnrr in~c•, ck.; ul..:<1, C1111· 
l-Umption, Epilcptw nwl FiUC, induertl hy i;iclf~ 
ind1ilgem· e or ~t>.,;onl e:drn~·nga111:l', &c .. 
The t•(•tell,atcd a uth or, 1n tht ~ atln11ra!tle 
t A1.a.f, d enr1y demon:,,lrnttt-, Jrmn a thirty 
e&r•' aurce~~ful pr tu-tif'f', 1l111t. th e nlar111i11g 
, •on&c~1uro,,-. ofself•&bustJ m~y l1c rndien.lly 
r ur t•tl · Jt-0iutillt.{ out t\ uwtlc of l·nre ut o:1cc 
,11111,le'. ee rt ttin, aml oftf'(•ttud, l>)'· mcrm~ of 
whi ch e\'try utrercr, no nia.Ltl'r whnt his con-
dition may l)e, may cure him 1;clf chcnply, pri• 
v ateJy, a nd ra1lieully . 
1 ;a,-- Thi s L C'clnrt• 14\iouM lie in tl1C> hnnll!-i 
o f evny youth a nd t:ve ry rnnn in tl1(' land . 
He11t under s£'a1, in ,i vJain t'nvt>lopt•, to any 
ndr\r(l~S, p ost·pll. id , on rc-l'eil t of )'Ii:< cents or 
two po~bH{f' !-ltnnip,,i. \\'c rnn· ali.u n sure 
eurf' for 'l ' l\)) C' \Vc,r111. Acl,lrl's~ 
THE UL\ "EP.\VET,1, UED[C.\1, C'O., 
41 Ann St., Xcw York, N. Y.; 
jttly8•1Y f', 0. Bo,: .. 1.i81i. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278,961.33. 
Ot 'F JCJER!-: 
Dn. J A. W.\l,T EltS .. ............. .... Prcsi.lcnt. 
JT. ('. (HL \ VEH ... ...... . ............. \'i cc P rc~iJcut. 
\V. l[ _ Ollil,EHPI t•; ......... 8 .. -c'y.0. 1111 i\fnno.ger. 
HAR UY G lLLE Sl' I IL .............. A,o' t. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFrcr.: - lloorn 3, Pctcrmnn Dlock, Scco11d 
J'loor, Mt . Vrrnon, O hi o. 
_!cb . 25, l8Sl•ly 
Thi s SAL T i• lh<· Pt:HE8T, MOST l'Nl 
.FOH ~t in GR.\ 1 N, un, I hu ~ h•i-s PAN SC,\ l,E8 
aud other iuq,uriti('S thnn any 1,r,111d now of• 
fe red in this mnrkl't. ft is 1hc 
j ec t. 
"Th e pr ope r adjustm ent of th e tariff sys -
tem of th e country ia a matter which 
gravely affects th e welfare of ou r own nod 
other States, Viewed only in nn econom-
ic light, civilizalion of the ruried indus-
trial pursuit s, and it has come to be r,gord · 
cd as 11lmost no axiom io political econ-
om y, that th e pro•perity and m•int en nnc e 
ofany special industry is dependent upon 
the perfect co•ordination and bannoniou• 
adjuotmont of all leg islat ion. Th erefo re, 
upon this oubjcct, it should be of such n 
ch ara cter as will ever keep iu ,·iew thi 3 
well -balanced rela tion of the mnny parts 
wh ich go to make up the y,st economic 
scheme of th e nation, to t he end that ou r 
homo indu -tri ea may attllin to the highest 
degree of prosperity nm] success , thus 
gunrnntceiug the tmploymcnt of tho larg -
eet nmount of useful a11d profitable labor 
in each branch or i ndust ry nnd nt tho 
highest ,ate ol compensation consis tent 
with th e permanence and prosperity of all. 
lt is no doubt true that h:1st y nnd revol11-
ti ooary meMu r es, however sound in priu ~ 
cipl e, arc nlirays to be deprecated, and es -
pecially in this case, where Interests so 
vas t and comtliented nre in volved . The 
declnrntion <> your plntfornJ up on thjs 
oubjcct oot only embodie s the recoi;ni~cd 
nnd long establi•bed doctr ine of th e Dem -
ocra tic party, but is Ii! full accord with my 
individual views, M frequently exp ressed . 
It is, howcrer, a 15Ubjcct wh ich requires to 
be app roached with careful delibeutioo, 
and th e furth er suggeation in your plat-
form of tho appointment of n Commi ssion 
of Tariff Uc vision points out n judici ous 
meth od of nttaiuing tbnt fn.l . 
"The putrHicBtiou of tbc civi l ~ervicc , 
th e ~bolilion of the spoils sy• lern , nud cs· 
pcciall y a refonn in t bo method ofl,estow-
iug Rppointment.s iu our punitive and chn r· 
;tr.ble jnstilutions, •O tbnt t hey •hall 110 
longer be prn·er l~d to p~rty use•, nr~ ol, -
jccto ,.,l,icl,, in common with all goorl ciLi-
zcuo, I wnrmly apprure. I des ire to give 
them, whether in public or private capac• 
Best Salt l·n the World, ity, not oi;ly my emphatic indorsement, but my scth·e co operation whenever 
nnd Dairnncn , },1u11tN::1 aud all Cou.mmcra n.nd "·here-vcr it may be of ecrvice it1 tbnt 
will find h Pltol-Tl".1.BLE: to use it. behnl(. 
For salo bv '\'hnlcs:1.le Uroccrs, Hutter nncl 11JJopirig that by n new Jrpttrture in our 
<.!huOse, nud Sa.lt Doah .. ,rs in Chi· poliLic8 t he Gover11:nc11t of our Stnto mny 
ca~o nnd SL Lonls, l,c rDdcenie<l from lhc .,b4•1"!•\VIJich men-
U. IL DUDLEY & CO., a<-c its wcll-L,·ing, au<l placed upon ~ome 
DiMlrilnitin~ ,\ L:cuts for the \\~c11tcru Stated - t'bumht-liun ofjustic(•, rectiludo nnJ oqual 
Chicu~o and SL. Loui~. righ~F',.antl ple1l~ing my;elf, if elccte<l, to 
.T • . M. ('lrnpma.n, A~<'nt for the Unih•d Statt!-, u<lm1n;sLcr tho b1gh trust confided to me 
til Hud-;on Slrt'l~t, :Sew York. I with n.n ryo sini!le t,) the intcrcst1 of the $6 6 a week in you: own town . ~ii Ont llhy 20 com_ whole people fUJfl ll1e pre~en·atlon of t he fit free . .o rl'•k. H<'n.dC'~, 1f ycm , • . _ r.olfore an<l good nn.1ne of our noble Com-
want a bu1:1.ineqs at whii•lt pcr..;~>nq of f•i t liC'r 1-l('X BEA.TTY'S Oll<,.\~~, 18 ~~('ful !'\to}iR, •' mo n ,,enlth I t,nye the hono r to be ~en· 
,an ma.kc great po.y all tho tune th ey work, .,..,.,..--,...- .sd-. rrC'd.-. only ~h/1. PIA.NOS ! 1 . ' ~ B b' •· 
writeror pMti cu la rs to JI. HALT,ETT & Co., $12.; un. lllu slra tcd l'ntnloguofree. Acldrc&S t.oruen, 1ery reepcc t u Y, you r o eJ,,~nt 
y4 1uand, Maine. July23·ly. I DEA'l'.rY, Washin$l on , N, J. May 6-l y / servant, J, W. BooKW.1.1.'l'ER. 
I PENNSYLVANIANS IN KNOX 
COUNTY, 
The Next Governoroc•John W. Bookwalter. 
---tot ---
John W . B,okwal!er wn~ born in 1837, 1 71, nad un.s nltain ed n largo circulation. 
nnd h•, th e refore, now in the {urty•four tb Mr. li -.lOkw,dte r WflS mttrrie<l to ~j i8ll Eliza 
year of hi3 ngr, in U.ie full prime of man· Lene 1, dnught c r of tbc Jato James Leffel. 
huOO, a younger urnu thnu mo~t of those ~pringficlU, Ohio. l\Ira... Do->kwaltcr a c-
who havo been callc<l l, the c:,icf Bxecu- compnuicd her huauaoc l on bis tour to the 
ti,·e authority i11 lids State. His parents .:lanJwich Islands in 1872, and accouut of 
were people of rcspect:,l,ilily nnd intcgri- which wns published !>y him in an ele-
ty nnd 15{ro11g rcligioU'- co11viction1:11 and, ga.utly illustrated volum e, which , horrov-
lhougb in Yery humble circnmslnncc•, er, was not olfered for sale, but privately 
were highly c.,.tccmcd 1,y 1ho ccmn1uu ity distributed among bi• friend, . The death 
in 1•hich th ey li1·ed. The curly years of of l\Tra. Bookwalter, • lovely aud accom -
Mr . Buokwnlter's life were passed in t lie plished lady, to'lk pla ce in 1880, nnd cru,t 
labors of the fan11, which were hul slightly the firat shndo~· over her hu suaod 'e Lithcr-
inte rru;,ted by cducntionnl pursuits, facili - lo uninterrupted career of prosperity nod 
ties of tlmt kind being but scan ty nod of aucces ~. Th e city of Sp r ingfield, in whic h 
nn inferior 0nlc, a l that time iu the region he lirrs, owes to Mr. IlJokwnltcr some of 
of his home. Such as they 1vcrc, howcrn r, its most sul,stanlla l structures, his latest 
he maJc tbe most or them, nnd by dint of cont riuu t ion to ils ad ornment being an 
persistent indid1ual effvr t nod an iu1·csti- elegant Opera-lio use, whi ch will be finish-
gntiog tu rn of mind, which led him iuto ed nod opened to tho publi c during th e 
studies and pursuits quite outside of the comin g autumn. Pbyolcally, n, well ns 
range of tho ordinary Distri ct School, be intellectually and politically, Ur. Book-
lai,I the fuundution of a better nod wider waiter ia eminently fit ted to g race th e Gu -
culture aml of that candor nn<l ind epend - bernntorinl chair. H ~ i• slightly above 
cnce of view" wbich are one of hi• mnrkcd tho med ium height, of spare bu t erect, 
cbnrncteristics. An e:1rly dCYdopc,1 pref- well-knit and muscula r figure; bas r egular 
crence for mecliauical employme nts led feat ure•, n dark, pea etmting and pleasant-
;\f r. llJokwalt e r, ou reaching man's cstatr , ly cx prcssi,e eye. Th ough not a public 
to engage in mnnufncturing enterprises, spea ker by habit, b e has an extraordina ry 
and he nnd his uruth cr became joiut pro· comma nd of languag e, and his com·ers n-
prictors of a mill. 1[r . Bookwalter loca- lion i• graceful, fluent nud fµscinati ng In 
l ed himself pcrmnnrntly in Springfield, nu unusual degree. Iu addition lo his 
Ohio, an,\ subse,1uently becnmc n partucr varied nn<l thorough cul tur e and sclf·ac-
in tho firm v:' James Leffel & Co., manu- r1uircd cducntioa, Le in n .,-ide and con-
fadun ' rs of th o Leffel water-wheel, ot ot11nt r ender, nnd a libernl patron of lhe 
which house he is now the chi~f nQd sole arts. Up to the Greeley camp aign af 
proprietor. In ud<lition to numerous i111- I i2 :llr. IlJo l<wulter bad uniformly acted 
provements upou the wheel, be iurenled with the Repuhlicnn party, bu t in that 
what is knomr ns tho ll ookwalte r engine, memorable ,trugg le he cas t hi• lot with 
an<l from th e sale of both wheel aud en- the ll e111ocrncy, and, unlik e many o th er! , 
gine he ha~ ncquircd <1n nmplc nn<l still has rem ain ed s tendfaat to his coorictioi n 
iocreasiog fortune . 11c is alHo proprietor cvrr since. 1t is not d oubt ed in weH in· 
or the l\Iccl,uoi cu_l Xcw,, nn ill11,tratcd rormcu •1uarl ers that he will lead his l a rty 
journal <lcrnted to scientific nnd iudnstrial in llii• ·tare tu lrlumphant rictory nex t 
topic•, which w:is cstal,lishcd by hi111 in October . 
Shall the Issue be Raiced ? An Incarnate Fiend . 
Colu:ulius Tim~- ~ Fr...OUENCE, S. C., July 21.-Yeaterdny 
"" o arc grarcly told tliat Lccauoc une morning Sa111uel Wbit o weutin tothc room 
(tlJiteau, n. B.apulilicau stmup orator nnll n of his married sister, l\Ir ;-1. Th oma~, at1d 
R epublican oOice••ceker, shot l'resiJent ~iolnted her person. Although bis legs 
Gnrfielu, that there nro th0uannds upon 010 parnlyz eu below lhc knees he i• re-
thousnndB of D~mocrata in Obio who will markable supple. H is si,t er, I\ larg e nnd 
rvto for :F"stcr. 1,by ? Upou what well formed woman, made a despe rate 
grouu<l will Ib ey 1·0tc for Fc,stcr-? Did fighi for h er Lonor, but th e iuhuman broth-
the shoot in g of Pre;;idrnt ( brli~l<l Ly n e r overcame bcr. 
low nod brutal rillaiu, wbu has always After th e commiss ion of th e deed be be-
uecn au advocate of 1hc Republican party , gan to fear the reugennce of the wroa ge d 
prom anything against th e Democratic h usband, his brother -in- law, aud therefore 
decided to get him ou t of t ho way. He 
party ? On the contrary is not the argu - wen t down to thefnrm ynrd gat e and laid 
ment ngaiost the HepuLlicnn party-if in wait for Thomas who returned Jru,t 
there ia nny nrgume11t in it •? Tho D emo - night. White , from his am bus h on the 
cra tic party, as a party, or cs citizen• of roadoide, sent a load of nin e bu ckshot in-
to the on fortunate man 's head. So close 
th e Republic, hnd nolliiug to gain by tho was be to his victim tbl\t the b end was 
mu rde r of the l'rcsiucnt. On the othe r torn into unr ecognizablo obred•, which 
band a la rgo cbss of ltcpublican politi - was scatt ered nb<'ut up on th e lcnres of tbe 
ciaos nnd oflice-huntcr• bad mu ch to gain , sur rounding aaplinga . After the commi •-
in a party seusc 11nd in oliice getting, uy sio n of this last act Whil e crawled olf into 
his death. It i~ a Ycry nbatrnsa propos i- the wo ods. This morning several possies 
lion, th e refo r e, to claim that u. crime wliich or citi zens wen t in sear ch of him, and to-
would profit tbc Democrats uotuing aud day about twel.-e o'cloc k be was found 
which would place the und ermost Uepub- hidiag in ugum pond und e,. omewhortle -
lican faction on top, would drive Demo- berry bushes , :Oeing cRllec\ up on to •ur-
crata iot o the l\epu!Jlican pni-ty. H it is rende r he laughed back d efia nce and 
goiag lo mako politic11I clrnnges, is it uot thr eat ened to kill th e first man who laid 
much more rcuounble to •uppose tha t it hands on him. As th e officers advanced 
will detach h ones t Republicans from th ei r he began firing, and emptied tl, e six cham -
pnrly orga~izution, ~ml ser!d.them o.vc~ to he rs of his rerol rer, but IYilhout effect. 
1_he De~oc.ats.. \ e rc'.'.~1zc that ll.11s."' II U c IVIIS th en captured , l,ut uo t witboot 
,ery serious subJect. t.o <l1,cuss, but . 11hen g reat troubl e. Ho is DOil in t he J\Iurion 
we find tho Re.pu.blican organs getti_ng 111• jail. bu t tb ero is rent talk o f lynching. 
to lmc n~id rns.IBtrng that t he shooting ofl \\'laite's crime is lhc mor~~ at rociou~ from 
th e rresrdent 1s n reason "'!'Y th e Demo- tho fact that for th e past six years he has 
cratlc party shou ld be broken up nnu de - been suppo rt ed bp his siste r and brothe r-
fent ed at tho noxt elccl!o11, we <lo not re- in-law 
gnrd it ns impr ope r to express some ·plain · -- ------ ---
Yicw• of the case. The truth of lhe mat- Droppings from RQSQQ ~. 
ter is that th o spoils system foetered aud 
built up by th o l tepublican ler.1lcn nnd [Ot<th'• Letter.] 
the factio n fight of savage brutality be- I snw a gentlemaa who called on Conk-
tween these lcndcra , aro the ascert ained ling lruit nigjit, no,! he found blm with a 
!\lid undi spu ted causes which led t o the clerk answe ring many lett ers. After ex'• 
shooting of President Garfield. Now we pressing his reg rets 11t Uonkling 's d efont 
demand in the uarne of common decency 
a11d in th e nnme of hurnnn 1cnson nnd th e Yisito r nsked ll fr. Con klin g, "Wha t 
cir ili zation1 whether the lend ers of these are your pl11ns?" 
faction• 11rc to profit by -the crime for '.l'bo Inti, Sena tor , who lo as calm ns a 
which thei r methods a.re rcsponsibl<', while froze n gooi,e 1 Haid in hi& first irony; ''I 
the D emocracy iTho bare opposed the sys· shall first npply to 1Vhit elaw HeM, ,fohn 
tern, ar e to be called lojud~wcut for the lfar, George Jones and Henry Wnt er-
cr ime of 11 ll epui.,licnn? No such a vicnr· house-what is his nam e? .Oh . yes, \V:1t-
ious at onemen t is going to be made. No tor.on-to ask their majcati es if 1 may be 
s uch a ,-icarious atonement would be <le- allowed to pr:1clice n little law in this 
maudcd by any people aborn tho grndc of counlry, nwaiting their favoraule rep ly, if 
barbarism. The nrcnging sword of justice they will let me. I , ball in the meantime 
will s trik e in th e righ1 place, au<l make rep ly to my long nccumulat cd mail, but I 
ofilce-hQntlng at th e mouth of the rcvol - would n.ot pre•llme to inke such a st ep 
ver odious. The ,rniversal respect of Dem- ns prRot1cing law without their pcrmi s -
ocra ts for Presiden t Garfie ld when he fell sion." 
before Guitean'• pistol has hc,,n coupled Spea kin g of the nppoi ntmeut of il . J. 
with unutterable nl,borcnce for tho devil- ~amsdcll nt Wa•bington City to be I,eg -
i•b parly eyslcm nnd factional spirit that 1stcr of Wills, Conkling snicl: "Tho ti1ne 
armed tile vill~;p and sent him on l,is mis- wns when en Administra tion would hare 
sion of changin!( th e Presidency nn<l rem- had too mnc h regpect for the dead ~n ator, 
lutionizing the Fed era l office•, becauee he l\Jattbe,r Carpenter, than to appoint a 
imagin ed lhat n R ep ublican ndministra- newspap er se wer•rat like that to a place of 
tion had not properly rewarded him for I Natio nal trust." 
his work in behalf of the R eµub li can -- -----•-- ---
par ty ! A ·sy,tcm tb11t breeds ~ucl1 dnn- I S-The tarring and fenthering of a wo-
ge rous monsters as Charles Uu1teau cnu- . 
not be broken tooa oon. Itcnnnot be urok - , mun m Be rkshire , Massachusefta, by th e 
cu up by destroying the llemccraticpnrty tl,e m en of the n eighborh ood becau se she 
and le:lvi11g th e two Republican fnctiorn~ tv insbletl on pott1 suit s nt law, is ou c or Lhc 
wa'. with each o~her , with no greatconser- latest cvid~ oc~s o'. th e supe_rio_rity o f New 
vat1ve 1 com~t1tutwna l bulwa.rk to protect Eagla□d ctv lh zntton. A fH1n1lar ca.sa oc-
t he peoplo',; lil,ertio.,, their lirna nnd their cu rr ed in "blue ligh t" VermQnt eome 
prosperity 111 the awf11I carnival thn t mon ths ago . 
would en ue . The Republican press of -- --• ·----- ---
the country b"vo be en fomenting tlii, 
'\lelicate and dangerous is,n e" for the 
pllSt few days. We nsk them in nll enru -
est nc:,s; Do they want it rni,ed? 
0 \Vhnl's the matter J ohn? " "0 1 a 
big bo_il." "Well, why don't you tak e 
'Dr. L in dsey's Rlood Se archer,' an rl be 
cured ?" 
lk l0w we give a partittl lis t of Knox 
county l'e11nsylrnoin11s , furnl , bed Ly :II,. 
John W. \Vhil c. Th e list i11cludps our 
ul<lC'r nrnl bette r known ci tizen~, nnll in 
riew of the appro,,ching R euni on nnd 
Pi c-11ic uf n ntires o f the Old Keysi•me 
8 tnt e, whi ch t.,kcs pla ce Satunlay, Au-
gust Gtb, it will prove to be iutc re~tj ug 
ret,li11g, ns it gi\' rn! tbe year of birth 1 ns 
w<'ll as the year when thoy each settl ed in 
Kno.'C cu uu ty: 
!i ETTLEU 
X.\ M ES. Hl:-:t~IDE ~Cli, lS 
Bl HTU. ~ 
1;,s .A.d:1111':!, Margaret .\Jou roe tp. K~OX CO. 1811 
Ib02 .. \.clam :;., Mrs. J os. H 
J80:! Adaws, .Mrs. EJiz. Fr cdericklowu 
lS0-l ... \.bbott, Mrs. El. Mt. Ve rn on 
1818 Allen , \rm . P. " 
1816 Alle11, Mrs . Ellen 
181 l Andc rsm11 D.C.M. 
1811 Agey, Mr1i. SusR11 •• 
H:iOti 4\lb:H1gh , Sa mu e l Plen'<aut tp . 
J8lll Axte lJ, Elizah<'th .\lt. Verno n 
l7!1;j ,-\ sh1'o urnc, Eliz. H a rri son tp. 
lSU Byers , Joseph ll. .Mt. Vernon 
lbll Byers, .Mr~. Jos. '' 
1817 Biggs, .Mrs. John H a rris on tp. 
1S10 Bartlett, 'J'. )1. 11ft. Ye rn o n 
l.:-i13 Bartlett,. John D. Frederick town 
1807 Ilarnes, ll eury llt. Vernon 
1812 Barn es, Mrs. IL u 
1813 Hell, Benjamin Morga n tp. 
1807 Bell, Mee ker Cln?: t11. 
18l0 llell, Rachae l 
1805 Dricker, Da.rid Libe rty t11. 
180!) Brickcr,.i\Irs .L .P. '' 
Bri cker, Rebecca " 
1788 Blue, Eve J ;c k so n tp. 
lSOS Boyd, J ohn Mt. Yernon 
180!) lloy<l , ~lrs. Johu u 
1820 Boyd, Matilda Fredericktown 
1iV9 Boyd, llugh Clay t p. 
179!) Bre ece , George Fred eri ck tow n 
1809 Blai r,.J esse )H. Vernon 
1811 Blair, Zonr 11 
1820 Brochmaoj ,vm . Pleasant tp. 
180!) ll ebout, E jzn, " 
1819 Uebout, J::. S. Clay tp. 
1808 lleu uct t, J a m es )lt. Vern on 
1 10 llenuctt, Mrs.Ja,. " 
1802 Bir d, Kesinh Liberty tp. 
1816 Benson, Rcbe<.'c<t Monroe tp. 
1820 Barker, Lo ,•iua 11 
1813 Coggins 1Jo1111than Pl eas ant tv. 
1805 Cowden, Robe r t Cl int on tp . 
1808 Cowden, Mrs. R . " 
t799 Crn,rford , Jo siah College Ip. 
1818 Cnssil, Hooert Howard Ip. 
1808 Cochrnn, Mary Frederiuk tow 11 
1810 Co<;hrun, Lttt:mida Mt. Yernon 
1808 Cott ou , Emmitt 11 
1812 Ca.rtc rJ ,Vill inm 
1808 Cooper, Mrs. Reb. llillinr tp. 
1813 Cooper, Hebecea Mt. Vernou 
1815 Castner, S . J. :F redericktown 
1 00 Colteilr J osepli ~Iorris lp. 
1820 Cox, nrvey Mt. Y ernon 
1799 Crouse , George 11 
1812 Crouse, Mr s. Geo. 
1822 Vritchfie ld, E5t her Monr oe tp. 
1811 Carpente r, Clms. Cla y tp, 
1801 Cook, Jam es Clay tp . 
1800 Davictson, Ella Mt. Verno11 
1800 Down, J amf~ J efforsou tp. 
1800 Dunb ar, William :m. Vernon 
1811 Doty, Hobert " 
1795 Denney, James Jacks~n tp . 
1798 Denney, Sarah 
1801 Dun can , Samuel :Ut. Vernon 
1810 Davi,, ~lrs. bf. M. Clay tp. 
1806 Duncan, Ja s., sr . f redericktown 
1797 Dini, lo 1U10 llouroe tp. 
1707 Evans, Th omas Mt, Vernon 
1802 Evans, Mrs. 'l'bos. 0 
1S00 Evans, Mrs . J ob " 
1810 Ewnlt, Samuel 
1806 :Ewalt, I.sane 
Clint~ !l tp. 
17fH :Ferri son, John JJberty t1,, 
1812 Fo rdncy, ,villium llt. Yeru on 
1817 Fo••h , Samue l Clay tp. 
18:!0 Fairch ild, llrs. ll. Mt. Vernun 
1811 rry, Ab raham " 
1 08 Fu rquhar, Marg't 
1814 li'orw ald, Mary 
1798 Grahum, Mnrthn 
1818 Gree nlee, Ca th .. Fre<lcricktowu 
1812 Griffith, Morris Pik e tp. 
1811 Gr.ttf, J oua tbau ~It. Vernon 
1812 Gordon, Silas Wayne tp. 
1812 Go rd on , lln.Silas ' ' 
180i Gra y , Mrs. P. Mt. Vernon 
11'115 Gi bson , ,v ..E. Fr~e ricktown 
1801 Hays , Jam es B. Harris on tp. 
1818 llu tchin"!OJJ, A. B. lia.mbi cr 
1813 lfarclm an, Elias Clay tp . 
1808 ll o.rtma n, Mrt11. ,v. Jl a rri ~on tp , 
lSO! Hunt sber ry, ~lr s . Ml. Vcruun 
1810 lloak 1 P eter Cliut ou lp. 
Ull Hoak, 11.rs. Petl! r 11 
1'800 Ji er~h, John )(t. Vernon 
1807 llughe!-!, Geo rge I'lea1m11t tp. 
1805 Hughes, J oh!l Clay tp. 
1800 Ilouck, ,v ash'tou .Jackson tp. 
180--1 ll owe , J ohu Lib erty tp. 
1818 Hamm ond, G. A. Fre,lericktowu 
1814 Uard cn, John Berlin tp. 
1814 H ickma n, Cnth. .\It. V ern on 
1807 ilenry, Ellen Pleasant Ip. 
1803 Harrod, J acob ('lay Ip. 
liSl Hunt, Hono r l'leasa.ut tp. 
181-! li arri s, Ellen .Monroe tp. 
1810 Irwin, Isaac M orris tp . 
1801 11gelfritz, }'red 1k Alt. Vernon 
1810 Jlgclfritz, Mr s. F . u 
1802 Jacobs, J oseph 
1812 J ones, Gen. q. A i 
1796 Kindrkk, Mrs . .N. 
1805 Keller, Sarah .Fretle ri ck towu 
1 09 Karr, J ohn 11 
1817 Kunkle, hlarliu Pike tp. 
1Sl6 K oons7}fr s. El iz. Mt. Vern on 
1761 Lepley, George llurri son lp. 
li Ol Lepley, Mrs . Geo. 11 
1801 Le11ley, Ja colJ llutler tp. 
1798 Leonard, Ziba Clay Ip. 
1790 Lindley, Mahlon \V aync tp. 
1797 Linn, John lit . Veruon 
1809 Laughery, K. F. 
18t4 Leoaurd, Jol1Q olor-ri• lp 
t O?. Lhamon, .Elizub'h Pleasant tp 
1802 Lavering, Noah Middlebury lJ> 
1805 Loar, Johu Mt . \ 7erno n 
1810 Loar, Pete r Liberl)' tp 
1820 Long, Bollins Jlilliar lp 
1809 Logsdon, John :m. Vern on 
1 20 Lauderbaugh, EL •• 
1818 L ewis, Mr s. Sol. 0 
1810 Lew is, David C. H 
l Sl t Lewis, :Mrs'° D. C. 11 
1816 Lewis, Jnmes 
1818 Lewis, John N . 
1820 :hlorg:w, G. " ' · 
181-1 Martin, DaviJ 
1817 Mnl'tin,J . ,v. 
1797 Martin , ,James ]llidd leUury Ip 
1807 Martin, James ~onroe tp 
1810 Martiq~ }ilr-s. J:~s, u 
l ifl8 :lietfora, Mr s. 11. )lt. Yc1·uo11 
lSOS :Uurphy I Elias (..'liu to n tp 
1812 ~ru rpby , Mr s. E. " 
1813 1lurphy, r1~hos. L. :Alt. Yeruoo 
1817 Ma.rph,r, Mr s. T. 0 
1814 Murp hy, Sar3.h 
lg05 Mycrs,Mrs.EJinor 
1812 :Maukcy, Samuel }Lt, Ycruon 
1814 Mackey, Mr; . fl . " 
1 16 Montg0plo ry , n.ci H 
lgll 1ifontgomt=!ry,.Jnno '1 
15!6 May, .!)aniel W, 
l5l6 ~Iorgan, William Pl easn11t Ip 
lg15 May, Puul 1lt . V erno n 
1816 Miller , II. S. 11 
1 09 i\.lillor, Wm. D. CJn,• tp 
1811 Mahaffy, Rachnd :llt: v cru on 
1811 Mahoffyj Letitia " 
18 14 .Marsha l , Nnnc:y " 
1793 :Magers,Urs . N. 11 
1506 _1,lngers, ~aoob i•l0!\sn11t p 
l.s10 Ur.A:e.r,-i4 ,tfa.1cy 11 
1s 19 1ifetzgn~r, Joseph :Monroe tp 
lf !}7 l\J cfa rlnnd, Mary C lint o n tp 
1St5 McCteJ iand , \Vm . 11.t. V eruon 
1811 )IcGillin, N. " 
1813 hlci nlir e, .John \lurrls tp 1.a~ McDowell, Dall'l :Jt . Vernon 
181-l McOowe 11>A.lrs .D. " 
1B0i MoCretu•y, 'fh oM . 
1810 McCre arv, Ur s.T . 
1 S06 }[eKce, hme s Clay Ip 
1800 McClaren, Jn111cs J a<.·kson ti> 
1813 :McGaugh, .Jnmes Mt. Vern on 
tgOS MeElroy Mary Jior,ur<l, tp 
1808 Nevi11s, Sarttll fredc ric\ towu 
1817 Newell , Da~ill Clny tp 
1~19 Odbert_, Thomas lilt Yer11011 
1802 Pnitt, 1Ic11ry Liberty tp 
1Sl8 Penrose, Evern rd Plea <;:ant tp 
l SOG Phillips, liforia ML Vern on 
1818 Pi pcs , M tLll isou Jfo.rriM:p t p 
1817 Pm rott , Dndd Clint ou t.p 
h;20 P et(' rruan, Eliz. 1'1t. Vernon 
1818 Pickering, Lot. ColJcge tp 
1805 Poland, C. I, . Mill er Ip 
1815 Patton , Elizabeth Mt. Vernon 
181D Price, Veazey Olinton tp 
1818 Price, Caleb Berlin tp 
1786 Rickey, .Joseph Liberty IJl 
lS0 l Rin eha rt, l( nrga.n Clint on tp 







































































































































































1800 Hiuchart, Sarah Ililli.tr fp 18tf; 
J7[13 Ross, Nnth,\nit:>l )li 1ford tj) 18li 
18Ul lt oss, J ames 1>. Ja .cks~n Ip 18ti' 
1800 Rice, 'I'hom:is rn:i:i 
1814 l{icher t , John lOambic-r !SH 
l tili Richert! Mrs Jno " 1 '74 
18 15 ltosc, C 1.'.lrlcs llt. Vernon 
18 11 Houp, Jacob 
" 1800 J:ob('rls, .John S 1,w 
lMS HvlR•rts, Del ilah " 180 t Hob crts 1::-tht-r H iU1a1· l!J !60~ 
H-l0S l:h oacis/ J f.uurn h (itunbier 1.~u 
1807 R eeve~, )far~a.rct )It. Yernuu 1852 
H)U2 Sc.ltnfiCr, l'hiiip Jl.l liar Ip 192~ 
1 SOi Scnrbrou g h I J tis J,il,erty Ip 1843. 
!StS inger, J IV F Mt. Vernon !StO 
181.J Schoole r , }.lose, llarri:,,1un tp 1818 
180:-J Sa~dc rson 1 \V ~r. )It . Vern on 1S30 
l SOt.i Sanderson, J.Ins " I ~.lO 
1/!J.3 Sell~rs, .Jul.in Uorgan tp 1:--;'.?.J 
1811 SllJlP, :Urs nol11.:n. Uuio11 tp 1~31 
1818 Rllgtu· , John l_)Jca.-.:wl tp 
LSUO Stephens, Eli1.a'Ul )lt. Vcrnou 
180l S tevenson, ,Jane " 
1807 Stc\·c 1rnou1 \\·rn Cla:'· Ip bl~ 
18 1i Shurr, (kor f{e W llll. \' crnou I.,._:U) 
1790 Stough, ~um'l, Dr ~fouroc tp l ~J.J 
18Ui Shepperd, H l•nn· Pk'ns111t tp 
HWJ ~ hcppcnl, .Mny A 11 
l SOG Stou1, Elizabeth " 
18 lti Stout, Mary ~l t. Yt 1r 11011 
1SU) Si mpson, lsaa u Clay tp ],"iii :\ 
1789 Shultz, Jacob J1Jlt .•rson Ip 18li 
1$ 1:! Smith, John Clay tp 18.il 
1h07 Smith, De11j awi11 Mnrga.IL tp 1810 
l Sl l Switb, Jacob Berlit 1\ 1p lb:JG 1812 Smith, )Iarr 18~G 
1819 Smith, ~Jar~• Pkn,;ani tp 
1817 :-5mith, Joh1l C la y tp u:.-,1 
1801 Thompson Benj Freder icktown 1~161 
179 8 Tho1op1.:on, SuraU H l ~Gi 
170:J ' l' u.y lor, Joseph Mon roe t w 1871 
180;'.) Tarr, H annah Liherty tp 1 J:? 
litl !> Vnnt aa~ell, .Mrs T Mt. Verncu 1803 
1809 Ventliug, Jorn\ 183G 
1811 Wndcllc, }Jargarct JS.Ji 
1804 " ' ithrow, James J"cffcr~on tp 183G 
1S07 ,vu.Ju ow, .Mrs J as 11 18;)6 
1801 Woll er, J II .Fr<xlericktown 181Jf 
1S0 1 ,vn goncr, Clrnr l('s 0 1810 
1S15 ,v clsh, llcziu C1iuton tp 1826 
17U4 Yotrng, 11 JI Monroe tp 1 36 
CAMPAIGN NOTES. 
Dis$alisfactiou with the Democrntic 
ti cket incrcnsce-nmo ng RepuLlican~. 
"Dook"nlt cr'd bar rel" hne not llra<ly'H 
brnnd on it . H e cum e by it hon estly. 
"V ote tl.1~ R epub lican ticke t , or we' ll 
di~duuge you."-Rrp11bli e-.m Boaua to their 
11Blt. 
Th e slory that Bookwalter <leclared 
himo elf i11 fol'or of n monarchy ion dirty 
R epul,li can lie. 
Th e Ucpublicaao nre 1Mking ~itiful 11p· 
peals tu th o T empernuceislo not to <le•ert 
tiicm in th ei r ex tr emity . 
The Democ rati c party p1c<lgc• itsel f to 
remove convict lab or from competition 
with h ooeot lnbor. 
"Wi ll you walk int o 111y pnrl or ?" sa id 
th e ltepublicnn ep ic!M to tbe tempe ran ce 
lly. Dut th e tempcranco fly di<lu't walk 
io. 
Hi s n,me is J ohu Wc•ley Book walt er. 
Th e Melhodists, whoo1 Charl ey Foster 
prop oses to soul,, shou ld he aLl e to "catch 
on·• to 1 hat. 
H must be plcnsant t.o the workingmen 
oft be Slato to hear tli e ll cpul•lican pr as 
call them 11rapsc t,llio n!:1,' 1 irdruuk C'n roughs' , 
aad 11l.n1rnmere." 
JI.," cxccediugly snd i t was that the 
good S t. Stubl,s ditl not go to Loreland to 
expluiu tbnt temperance i,lnnk in th o Re-
publican platform. 
Th e R cpul,li cnu prc.<a h:ive l,egun sny-
ing all tho mca11 thiai;• possible against 
Ilookwnlt cr, whi ch shows th ey ar e so rely 
di str essed at hi ; uominntion. 
There will be no kicking. T he Itepuh-
lica n ta lk nbout D~moerntic dissntisfuc-
tion ls nil bosh. Ilook n·ulte r will receive 
the rnle of crery D emoc rat in Ohio . 
General Ilcat1y intimates that the 
8tnlwarte lrnro put a fino poiu\ on thoir 
kn il·cs preparatory lo stabbing Foster 
und er th e fifth riP>, politicall y speuiing . 
Juhu IV. l\ ,o kwaltcr voluntnrl ly raised 
th e wages of his employes when Repul,li-
cau m o nupo 1i~ts were cont.:mdiog thnt, 
bone soup wrr~ th e propC'r thing for work-
ingmen . 
f:linc c the lllethoJiolff RrC to be "•nub-
be<l" nnd tho ,r orkina: mcu of th e Sta le nre 
to be fired ou t of the pa rt y and coiled 
11drunken bumm cra," it is bard to 800 
where U. Foste r expects to ge t his ,·ote•. 
~ The l'ope still objec ta to tu o mar-
rin ge of th e Duke l'uul of ,)Iccklenburg 
with his co usin, th o l'riuccss o f Wlndis ch -
g,n tz. Th e rnArringo ceremon y bno al-
rea<l;, bceu celeb rat ed according to th e 
rites of th e Protestant Chu rch, and is, 
th erefore , perfect ly legnl. Imm edi at ely 
aft er the IYCclding the Duke left for his 
garri •on, whil e the lndy remain■ at lhe 
ducal court. l'he b r ide g room's fr iends 
amrm that n certain tim e hno been flxe<l 
for obtaining th e Pope's couseot. If, on 
its expi rati on, th e <lc• ire<l l'upal app robn • 
tion is still withh eld, th o youn g couple 
ar e resoll'e d to dispense with further cc re• 
mony. 
------------
a@'" Ge rmany hn, ural'ly 400,000 shoo• 
makers 11ucl cobb lers, or u r.arly (JO to every 
10,000 of her popula tion. This is II lnrger 
pr'opo rli on tlrnn in any othe r count ry ex-
cep t Italy 11acl Bug land. Italy takes th e 
lend of all. Then come, in ord er nnmed 
England and ,val es. Ocrmnny, llelp;ium; 
lr elnnd D anm1\r1r, Fr~11cr, tho U .• ·tatca 
nnd Sweden. It is curious circumelnucc 
that warm Italy should bnr c within n fmc-
ti on 100 cobb lers to 10.000 of th o pOJluln• 
tion, nud cold S n·eden h:iss than 18. 
MiJ"' Uoolrwall er is a rcprcsentoti,-c of 
th o industrial inler~ sts of Ohio. Uc is n 
manufnc lo rcr nnd a farm r. I re has mnde 
hi, money hones tly nn<l l,y hi• own exe r-
tion •. H e i• not " ban kc r nor " railroad 
speculntor. l lc in,•cs ta hi, money in busi-
nllf!• enterprises that gil·c employment to 
lnl,or. H e is a man of sound scusc otr ict 
Integrity, cd ucntiou llnd culture. li e will 
make a be tter Qo ,·erno r tthnn n icheming 
poli tical td ckster . 
fl/iiY'" llroll1er l\Ioody's 'Lri tian Con-
venti on at Northfield, .llfasa., is to lMt a 
month . Fou r noted exho rt ra be•idcs 
him• elf will be present, an<l J\Cr. Sonk ey 
\Till have five s wcc t• 8inging n...~;iet:1M-t&. lt 
i, deoigned to hav e two hours a day only 
of relit-ions se rv ices, ant.I th o rcat or the 
time will be devoted to socia l recreatio ns . 
Tho enterprise, in fact, contemplates a 
smnn~er resort for Ch ristians . 
-- -•·---- --
l!Ear One of the Presidcnl's dortors ha• 
made somo lutere,ting ~xpc,rimcnts with 
th o view of loca tin g th o ball i11 rre,irlcnt 
On rfichl 's body, His experiments w re 
rnndc 'With n <\lcctrical npns.ndue npou the 
bo<ly of au old sohlier. nut in thie ca,c 
tL c ol•l "'oldier w!\a n1ivc, :md nnxious to 
have th o position of a ball irhich tho 
enemy fired into him years ngo definitely 
ascertained. 
NUMBER 13. 
Wedding Remarks . 
F rom tho Xew Orleans Vcmoernt.] 
'fhc follo wing rem ark• hnve mostl1 be~n 
,.nir] time Rftcr time at all ou r 11 ton y" wed• 
ding•, and will ho ,ai<l again and again on 
every su ch occ neion: 
H e rc she t•ome, ! 
Prctt ,, 1 isn't she ? 
,r1io ·made her <lrri-;:-.? 
Is H Surah s il k o r ea.tin! 
Js he r veil rcul lnt:'c '! 
Sbe's as whitens the wa1J ! 
" 'ou<ler how nrnch he's wort h ? 
Did he gh·c her th o:-:c diarnomJ.~? 
J h •'" S<'art.~11 to tlf'a th ! 
Jsn 't ~he the cool piC"Ce? 
Th i1t train 1s a borritl sha pe! 
hn't he r mother n tlow1h· ! 
A re111t the bridesmni,Js 1i;,m1: ,, ? 
rnrn.t'l5 n hand.:;ou1c ui-ht•r : . 
Ha sn't she n cu ll' litilc hand .' 
~VnntJer what numb er ht-r glO\'l'"' an .:! 
J'ltey !'IUY her shoes a r e Jl\'('s. 
J f l11s h11ir iim't par t d in th e middle: 
\Vomlcr what 011 curth ~h~ 11111rric<l h im for ? 
For his mon(•y ofcour!-e ! · 
bn't ht:' h:rndsomc ? 
11 o's I\S home ly n.~ a h('-(11{" hoJ; ! 
J le look~ lik e a ci rcti.s•clow11 ! 
~o, he '! Jikt-1 n dan cing 111:.1!-.ter ! 
Good enoui;:h for Jwr, nnrwnr . 
~h c
1
,,•asa.l wnys a F-tuek•up Uiing . 
ShC' II Ue wori;e tho11 eve r 110w ! 
She jjJt~cJ Sam 8om<'body , tliUu't !the ? 
No, Le ne,· {'r a~kcd h1•r. · 
He's lr fl town, nny,,·nr. 
'fherc-, th e ceremony hiis 1,<',;un. 
] ,;11't he awkwa rd ? 
\\'bite :u. hii, collar! 
" "hy don't th~y hurr v uj, ? 
H}d ~be --or ~die would 1101.iey '!" 
\\ bat U. j'trcciou'i fool! 
There , t icy nre ma.rried ! 
DoCAn't she look h1111py !
Pit~· i ( ~hc wouldu't! 
( Wish I were in h •r plnc.:c ' ) 
" ·bnt a hanrl~orne co upl e i 
She '"as a lw ays a t<iwect Jiitlc thinl,{. 
llo w g race fully t-he walk~! 
n~ar me, "lrnt nir~ ~he pt•fR on! 
\\ 011ld1t't he in her pince for a f:\n n : 
l 'J I hct tho:.c.icwd s 1't•re hin -'<l. 
\VclJ, ehe's off hc-r f:lthn's h :iw l"I nt Ja-.t ! 
J?oc~11't 8lLe cling tightly VI him, though: 
Rhe hu~ a mortgRge on hho now : 
IT ope they'll he happy . 
~hey s~r F-lu•'-. n,,\ fu I smart, 
J oo smart fo1• him by aju,.d "nl. 
~he r(\. th ey a.reg: ttiug in th1• ea rrfo ge ! 
; ,hnL urngr.ificent <lrc!-L-i ,r JI be Rr1un. .. h~1l: 
1 h()y way :JHt does look nt him! 
l het!l:hC\ \Ore;bip!'! J1im '. 
. " .. orship he ha.uged ! ,he only 111!\ki11g ho• 
I1m·e ! 
It 's kind o' nin :, t.o •rf't 111nrricd itm't it ·, 
No, it's a <l.rea<tru l ~re. ' · 
\\ .. nsn't it a ~h1pitl '\H'<hliH1,(' 
,n1 i1l <lO'\\ dy Urc~lll'~ ! . 
I 'll u cve r go to nnothcr' 
l 'm jusl su ifo('1\l1.._-<l ! ' 
Tind to 1lcath '. 
Glntl it' s orcr ! 
Oh 1 clrnr ! 
A Young Girl Holda a Mad Dog. 
From the Elmira .\dv~rti ... ('r .J 
A ci rcum!Jtan co whi ch occu rr ed iu Syrtt• 
cuKc recently is worthy or lllOr!! tlrnn " 
passing men t ion. Mro. l'nlm tc r of thnt 
city wns 11u,ing nlo11g 0110 of the •trc ets , 
6aving with horn small pct dog, ,.hlcb. 
n\l at one~ ,b owed eymp to111sof dydropbo-
b1a , fro thing at t he mo•JLh nn<l s11npping 
on nil s ide.•. 
Illr•. p,.Jmc tcr uttempt e,1 to aeize th e an• 
im•I, b~t ho olude<l her grn•I' nnd ntt rrn pt • 
ed to b,te her, when th e urnvo girl ..,ho 
accou ,pnnied her-her dn11ghter, only 14 
years of ai;e-,·aught the dog by the neck 
and he ld 1t fa,t , ca llio g to he r mother to 
hasten nnd get wmo 111nu lo come and kill 
i I . 
The mothe r sn" thHt this was th o only 
cou rse, o.nd hurried o.wny, bu t it wa ! !Orne 
timo before ohc co uld p;ct help. When 
she returned, accompnni c<l by ngentlcman 
wh o bnd volunteered to fini•h th e brute 
sbe foun~ th e bra• e gir l, "ith fluohcd fnc~ 
aad l[a5!J1ng oyes, haaginp; 0n to the mad 
crea tur e, whi ch was making desperate 
efforts to bit e her. Th e <loir \'fM qu1crly 
de.,pntched without injury to any one. 
The Revised New Testament . 
i'1•.11,1 ti\(! .\r',,''UUI\IIL 
0 con,:.o)Jtiu11 \\ 1•<'1 c•,udrut 
we find in uur 11, ,, It· 1 in1,•111. 
for their ti. :-::11icl 
tho.t tb is hnpl•riol 1uogiotr .r 
ou r great arch cniwy 
the <levit is dot.I. 
for eighlet>u hurnlrcd year s 
he Jrns plie<l UR ror~ wHh mn.ny tears 
o nt.l heaped 1 h • cols on our (u~11tl 
nnd with hi8 cunni ng artful wile 
ha<; chancd us tlo\vn in tluu.gon11 ,,ilc 
but now he ii! dNI. 
and th.en the book do., plain ly •c11 
there 1'-110 i,;.uc.h o phttl' us lu-11 
hut plo;t~u1t rli lll\'1'i n"'lCAd 
w!wr we may sa rcly padle ort• 
w1tJ1out A. j,rcast to f; llid, the ore 
th e de1·i is dt!<l. 
Dark Clothes and D1aeaae. 
From th London Truth.] 
It mn7 not, pcrhnp•, l,e kn own thol 11 
man wearing dark clothe• is 1oore llolile t l 
infec tiou fr o1n co ntagi ou, disease thn11 he 
who wears light-color d garmeuts b coute 
particl es which cmftnnte from di,cased or 
decaying b od ies ar o much more r adily 
~bsorbc<l by dark thaa light fnbrico. Tbia 
10 eaoy o f proof. E,posc n light an<l dark 
cont to th o fum eo o ft bncco J,,r five min-
utes, and it will be found thnt th o dark 
one ,m ell o str ong er than tho othe r of IO• 
ha cco smoke, and it will retain th e odor 
lunger. 
No Good Preaching. 
~ o mnn can do n good jub o ( worr 
prea ch II good se rmon, try II la\l' ~uil -. en' 
doc tor a pati nt, or ll'rito n good 1'rtlcl~ 
when ho feels 111i!cr11ulc nn<l dull with 
oluggish hroin and uo~ lca<ly 11cn·~ •nd 
none.•~ould malr~ tho nttcmp t iu ,~ch " 
con d11ton when 11 enn Lo rn cnoi ly and 
~hcaply remo1•cd by 11 littlo lTop Bitte r■ . 
~ee other columd.-A/l>w 1y Time.. 5-w2 
6$" 'Ibe popul• tiou of Ireland <lecliocd 
2Jl,7G7 during the decad e from 1871 to 
1 I-the popul ali,111 of th e iolA1nl l,eing 
on. the 1,t of A.l,'ril IR.st 5,lJH,81!1. Tb~ 
lnsh _popula tion m G reat Drit nln not.I Ire-
land '"• ho1yeyc r, greater luau •ny form er 
pe riod. I rish laborers C(III <lo liette r in 
ls11.!!lan<l thnn iu th eir nnt ir o Island nnd 
hence th ey c ros& o<er by th ou ,nuds. ' 
Orthodox y-My doxy. 
lletero,lox y-Y ou r do ,y. 
C'h riotinnity-My faith . 
Jlerc..y- y OU r fal lh. 
Chur h-~!y religi on, n•• oei ntiun. 
Rcct-Y our r eJlgio ul" tL~~ori ati o11, 
l' a rty-~ly pol ltl cn l orp;nni1.ati<>11. 
Fnctiou-Your political org Rui>:.ntion. 
Be Wise and Hn.ppy. 
If you will stop ~ll you r eJttrnvngant 
nnd wro~~ noti0:11~ in doctoriup: yourself 
nn<l fo.nulies with l·x:p~n:-i"e doc tors or 
huml,ug cur -nil•, !)int. do hnrm al way,, 
nn<l u~\!l onl y unture a ~J1Hpl c remedice for 
all you r ailmentR-J'CJII will ue wise well 
snd h•11py, ~ud snvc grent ex pense.' Tho 
greatest rem~•ly rir thi•, the g rent, wise 
and goo<l 11111 tell you, is lloµ Bitter•-
rely ou it. See another column.-Preaa. 
~ In the flq11s<' r,f Lon]~ , J ,or,l Dun-
ru,·rn will :11:1•·1.•.w iunc111J11cntt o tho Land 
bill prcu·iding tu11t co111pensn1ions be given 
to l1rn,llord fur th o i111proven,ent which 
they ~Rve made ntlheirown ~xp cn• e when 
such 1mpron ·ment 1' arc !Old with t ho t en• 
nut -r ight liy th e ten ,tnJ. Tlw 111otion will 
be very genernlly "" l'J>Ortcu l,y th e Whig 
Lords . 
-·-
• • 1 • " r~ Philt1,l1.~l;1hia. nnd New York nro 
The .only _ ~hye ,crnn we ~mp.oy ,a el - 1 cooneclcJ !Jy more tele graph wi e tu 
lers' Liver 1'1lls ." and we alw,y 1 enjoy ""Yother two l"ities in th e ..-orltl ; 1 • an good health. Try th em. 1 ber being 110. 1 IC nurn-
~annrr. 
L. HARPER, Editor a.nd P roprietor. 
noUN'l' VERNON, 01110: 
FRCD ,\Y MOR~ING ....... AUGUST 5, 18&1 
- ---
DE~lOCIUTIC STATE TICKET, 
Goveruor ........... JOHN W: HOOKWALTElt 
Lieut. Go\'f:rnor ........ EDG.\R _M. JOHNSON 
8upreme Jutlge ..... EDWARD }' . HINGHAM 
Atturney•Geneml.FltANK C. DAUGilERTY 
Treasure r or Stale ............... \, P. WINSLOW 
Board of Public Works ............ JOllN CltOW 
Dlstric& NonlinaUons, 
State Seuato r ............... UENJ AMIN EASON 
l;-or J utlgcs of tho Cour .t of Common Pleas-
JOUN AD.\i\lS, SAM'L. M. HUNTER 
1lfm : I am a Drnwcrat. M,my of 
ym, a,., liezmblica11,. I ,hdlrole for lla11-
c--,cl.:. You C<ta 1:ote.for whom you, plta3t: . 
77,j., eslablisilntml will not close, no mat/er 
,rho i8 tlect«I.-JOHN w. BoOKWALTER, 
{iiiy- Bob Iug erooll is unlling orn r lh e 
facl th•I Guitenu i3 noi 11n Infidel. 
~ Tho npplo Rad peach crops in 
j)faryland promi se to he good tlii, yenr. 
· -•-
ne-Orant ha1 nn income of $50,000 n 
rcnr , rrnd ~till he is 11t1.iJ to be I\ ''poor" 
mnn. 
~ J.,y Gould cont rols 12,000 miles of 
r0iilroads in th id country , nod atitl he wl\nte 
more. 
ll<,Y" Collector Robertoon took poooes-
sion oft he X err Yori Custom Honso on 
S.,tur dur. 
,c,v-Thc Hopublicnns nro nlren<ly be· 
co·n ini clisgu , trd \Tith their u\YOod.•pulp" 
Sen·,tor• from New York. 
ee" The Sutufay lleral<l, of Columliuo, 
concede• 15,000 votes to the Temperance 
ticket. That elects 13ookwolter. 
.GEi}"' Tllo report thnt Vico Preeidcn t 
Arthur nnd Secrotnry Blaio e will hereafter 
pull together, lack• confi rmation. 
.&@- 11C." F08tcr's io.snltiag rem n.rk& 
Rhnut the l\Ieihod:e\8, have rnlsed n hor· 
neb neat o f immenae proportions. 
46r Tho Snndua ky R egi.•ler (St alwart, ) 
calls Gideon Stcw ul, tho Ycteran leader 
of th e Ohio Temperance men, "nn old 
hypocrite." 
---- ------56Y" "C" otC1nds for one hundred, th e 
amoun t in dollars "C." l,'oeter p•id to cer-
l•ln salc,onists to oecure th ei r Yoteo and 
1,oliticAI influence . 
---- - ----a- Whe the r the Prcoident !ires or die, 
lk Bliss id bound io rccciro n t errib le 
oewspnpcr c• corintioo. Indeed, it has 
commenced already. 
kiJ> Ercn tho Columbu e Suodny lier· 
«Id (Stnlwn rt, ) is couolraln ed to remark 
thnl "it will uot <lo to ••1 ihai l:look1nlte r 
can'i write a good letter." 
W-.:iY" C.iptnin Wiloon J. Vance, chie f 
cle rk of ilrn Indian Du re&u, hat resigned. 
What! An Ohio mnn resign? What ia 
this rrorl<l coming to, any how ? 
r.@'" Fos ter "onubbed" and d--d the 
Afeth odioi•, and now when lhe llletbodiot1 
arc "snubbing" that politi~al trickotor ho 
io mnkiug a great howl i,bou l ii. 
lifiY" Gener al John Beatty, one of the 
leading Ropublicant iu Ohio, conoidero 
"C." Fo ,t er a fraud i,nd humbug, and will 
do nothing to help him politirally . 
PlifiJ" Ga th snys: ·'The Republici,n p,u-
ty it an idea and n ochcme." The iden 
is to gel posseMion of all th o oflirc o, ,md 
lh o 1chemo io 1vork th em for all th ey ar e 
worth. 
46r Th e Republican pap e n nro en· 
<leavoring to mako it app ei,r thoi illr. 
13ookwaller Is "n lif o-loog Republican." IC 
this is on ih ey surely ough t nol to oppo•e 
his elec tion. 
.;@"" We hnvo henrJ nothing lat ely 
nl>out the prose cution of the Star Route 
thi"v ca. lfavo tho Hepublici,n ofliclalo nl 
,vaahingt on determin ed ,wt to "bun t tho 
r~ cale <lown ?" 
IJfiY" The Nation al debt of Engl and foot• 
up £678,710,000, $3,:193,505,000 in fede ral 
monoy. Tho most of tbi• debt hns been 
cre at ed in carrying on war• of conquest 
anti sut.jugntion. 
T;fiif'" Oorcrnor Crit tendon, of llli,•ouri, 
hns offcced n rewarJ o( f,50,000 for the ar-
rc t nnd conviction o f therillainouo gAng 
of train robber,, who have become the ter-
ror of tbnt coun try . 
fl&' Tho Clcvoland .u«da clnim• a 
population for thnt city of 172,000, and 
th inks tbai th o next censuo will aboiv a 
population of 280,000. CleTClaod it cer-
tainly a growing city. 
.- ,vhcncrcr the Republicnus find a 
Methodist preacher 1Tbo suppor t• Charl ey 
F08lcr, notwithstanding his in sult• nnd 
i,ia trenchery, th ey l'nrado th e fnct 1Tith a 
grnnd flourish of trumpets. 
f1iil" The elec tion in Kentucky, on i\100· 
day, resulted in giving lh e Democrats 
th ei r uounl lul(o mnjori ty; and Hon. 
James ll. Ueclt will no doubt bo returned 
io the Uaitod Shtcs Sennt,,. 
fKi1"' ~Ir . Garfield now doca 11,c covk• 
iug for her aicic hm1bnnd. and TI"t:1 venture 
to sny th nt ohe prepares more pnlatablo 
dioh~ thnn thOf!e aen·od up by the French 
cook •, us,oiate<l by "Prof." Crumv, 
~ Th e l'hilndclphia, Wilmington anu 
Ila!Limo rc Ilailrond bat pMoed in to th e 
control of the Penooylrnnia Railroad 
Compauy, nnd ni the elec tion of officers 
l'ennsylvnuin oflicinls 1Tero chosen. 
· ,6:r Hon. D. Gnno Hay, member of th o 
Lrgiolntu re from Hamilton county, died 
on Friday morning nt Iii• re• idence on 
lilt. Auburn. On cdurntionnl questions 
he t(iok nn ncth·o nntl conspicuoua pn.rt. 
E@- Hon. C. A. liorr, State Sena tor 
from the checl'IC '\lee:;tric1r .'' has been ncim-
i11nt('d for rc•eleclion. ".Mr. r , ... ,,ident, it 
appears to me" thnt nro. liorr will fool 
romcwhnt lonely in a Damocralic Sena te. 
l;liJ"' The pnpe« nrc publishing n •tory 
about the local edito r of n little cou ntry 
pnprr in Illinois being robued of $1,000 
11 hile attending the ho rde rnces nt Chica-
go. You can't get old ••ilor• to bellere 
1hd ynrn. 
@· Tlw a!,u•c hooped by the Hrpubli-
can8 upon (lie t...·mpl'ra11cc pL·ople who rnd 
at Lo,·elnuJ, ie doing it~ work, a11d 1\Ir . 
Furay, in th e Columbus Suntlny J(e,-a/d, 
bo.s ibio to sny on th e ,uloject: 
Perbnrs a littl e le"" ncrimony in th o 
nbus e of Df. Leon• rd nnd th e Lovelan,1-
ero mil!hi be Mh-i,al,lo. Some people 
hnrn a olight tendency I<> overd o thiug•. 
.t@"- no ." Foatu has commenced his 
travel, 0l'e r th e $tn te, r,tionding politicRl 
meeting•, conrentiom,, ecbool com· 
meoccment", pic~nice, &c. H would be 
more in accordance with th e eternal fit-
ncs., of thing• if ~Ir. Fu•tcr 1Tould nttend 
to tho duties of hi• ollkc, for which he is 
liberally paid by th e in1pa pers of Ohio. 
~ uci rcumst Bncr1 over which he ba:t 
no contr ol," will prercni l\Ir. C!rnrlcs Gu 1-
tt>llU, that "S tnlwl\rt of tho Stal warts ," 
from coming into Ohio to &Mist 110." Fos-
ter in his campnil!n luboro. Fo,ter, liow · 
er er, will mnko &11 th e capi ta l he c~n out 
of th e ci reumotan ces which lead to Gui-
tc11,u'11 rc15traio ed nbsen~e. 
.a--The Record• of the Cou rt M nrtlnl 
in tt,c cMe of Wh itlllk er's muti!ntcu enl'l!, 
haro been on file in Wathington fur a long 
tim e; but Judge Swnin, who•c duty ii rrill 
bo to rnview nml pR1!18 judg-rnent upon the 
record •, is kept con etantly emp!oycd at 
th e White Houoe ,Ince the all emp ted 
murder of th e Prceitltnt. 
Aliir "C." Fo ,t er horl better pu t a pad-
lock upon th o mouth of hi, politicel man· 
nj!er, Tucker. This fellu1T call , tho Rev. 
Dr. Leonard ' 1nn old. fool.'' anrl says "he 
io l'icious as hell," bocnuse he dares to op-
pose Fo•ter'• re-election. The l\Ictho-
dist. will n ot ,ubmit to such insults a, 
that . 
~ The Trieh rc,·ul11tio11i:;ta in this 
coun try den y thnt they Mc rcsponsiule for 
th e infernul nrncbinco tl1&t hare ueen eent 
ncroos the ocean. It is •~id ti.mt the Brit-
i,h Government \Till eeck to hold our gov~ 
ornmen t nccoun 1:tblc for this muchioe 
busine••· If i t docs, th cro will be n fuss. 
I@'" The St:,te J011rwtl ••P that Gen· 
era! Jone,, ,en nminnted Representatiro in 
Delaware counly io "ono of tho first stat es-
men in Ohio." Jf to bcl)orr like " "bull 
of lla1hau," and "tea r • pnosiou to tat-
ter•," consti tu t~ stnt csmnnohip, then Uen· 
era] Jones unquootionnl,ly fills the bill. 
e" lll r. Conkling •pcnks of the Hal f 
Breed] A<lministrntiun Republicans, who 
•ecured con tr ol of the New Yo rk Legiol11-
turc, a. th e "forbidden nnd abhorrent 
forces 1111d agcucics 1Thich non~r Lefore 
had •way in tho Republican pnrty." Puiu l-
ed, bui cxp rc••irn. 
---- - ----
,e- P robnto Judge Gmooer, of Ne1rark, 
who WM nominated for St nto Senator in 
ia th e conoolidAtcd 1Mh-16lli <lisiricl•, 
after thinking the mnltcr orc r has con• 
eluded to declioo th e nomination. A new 
ooorenlion will bo held Al Newark ou the 
30th of August, 
IQJ"' Ge neral Charles Grotv cno r, the 
Il epublicau lead er of A llien s county, hat 
brought snit agai ust iir. Jenning , , editor 
of th e Alben• Me,.enger, (Rep.) lo recove r 
$10,000 damag e• . Th oro hn• been a long 
o!Anding unplcns3nlneos between th coe 
gentl emen. 
----- - ----
lffil'" Philadclphin R ecord: It muot l,o 
u i<l of Roscoe Conkling, nud it deserves 
io be •aid, that be goes out of office with 
clean hands. Thero ls no dirty money io 
hl1 pocket~. In th is tim e of reualily 1uch 
an bono ralil o exnmp lo •hould not be lost 
algbt of. 
~ Clnrlc county hns hrn cnndldntcs 
for Govern or- Mr . JJookwnlter, Democrat, 
and l\lr. A. R Ludlow, tl ,c Temper-
an ce. Senec n. county n.180 h ns two cnnd i• 
d&tes-Hoo. J ohn Seitz, Greenbacker, 
and Charl es FottN, R epublican Half 
Breed. 
JEir" It io ann ounced that a terr! ble row 
among ihe ,Vhiie li onoe docto r• may be 
looked for M soon AS the President is con-
sidered out of danger . The principal pnr-
tieo to ib c rumpus will b e Dra. BUes nnd 
Daxter. It will be Wl\r io tl,e dieaecting 
knife. 
~ The Cleveland Leader speak• of 
it~ R epublic an cotemporary, th o Sanduslr:y 
Register, aa ""-Republican o r D~mocrotic 
pnpcr, we don'I kn ow wh ich." This Is 
rat he r rough on Ma clr, wLo hate• n Demo· 
c r&t RB inte:11ely 1111 th e del'il hntes holy 
wat er. 
I@" Astronomere tell us that an other 
come t, which will be known M comet "C" 
will be vieihle to lbe naked eye tl1is week. 
It rrill be oocn early in th e evening in the 
weal nnd early in th e morning in t he eMt, 
II wl11 not trav el ao fnr north ns did come t 
D. 
lliiY"' Tho Springfi eld Tran,c,-ipt ,ay• : 
Bookwalt er bas a barrel, it io tru e. Bu i 
ii is of hio own coopc r• ge. Ho did not 
come by ii di•honcstly. H e did no t get 
it thr ough manipulating And 1Taieriog 
milrM<l 1toclc, or thr ough •lock gambling. 
I@- Among lh o Republican mission-
&ric, ocn t to Lorcl and to captu re tho Tem• 
peranco Com·ention, nnd turn it over to 
Ch arl ey Foster, was D. D. Tnylor, of th e 
Guernse y Times. H e migh t ao well hare 
b lown his bre3th •gains i a whirl1Tind. 
4Eir' 11C."' Foster's mercenary n.ppcnl to 
the l\Iethu<list, lo rote for him bccau.se l,c 
"gnve money to the church" is about ns 
cheeky as his n.ttcm 1,t to turn n solemn 
tlurnlng ivi ng ore r tho P rC'si<lcnl '& TC'COV• 
cry in to a poli t ical boom for himseir. 
~ Tho Ne ,.ark .Ac/vocal, !nys: Look 
ou t for a l.rg ely iucrca•ed Democrnlic 
ml\jority in old Lickidg thi s fnll. Numer• 
ous Republicane declare that lhe11Till not 
vote for Fo.ter, but ,ny they will •upport 
th e friend o f the work ingmen. 
/JfoY' Ge n. Georgr. W. l\Iorgan, in n let • 
ter ,.o ih e Clc r cl an<l l'lai11 Dea/,,., eoys: 
"The nominaiion o f illr. llook1Talter is one 
of th o strong est th at could ha1·0 been 
made, and he will rcceil·c tLo cordi al sup· 
porl of ere ry Dcmocrr.i." 
.GSir And now comes n report from 
,v11s~ington that an other disnpp ointcd 
officc-oeeker has threaten ed io take lhe 
life on rr . Windom. C,n't ChMley Fos-
ter work up this bu,inr,s into n political 
Loom for h imsclf? 
~ Gorcruor PoJtcr, in l:i3 ~pcoch nt I ttar Th r hrl'nch Uelwee n the Oov. Fos• 
D!.!1nwarc, l~l ~YvokJ t,)c,k g r1·1it c rrdit I n I trr nml 1he biethudists is becoming willer 
him~cJ( !o_r allo'i'.-ing Frcnc~ Thornh ill tl □d tt.11tl "idor eve ry dt\y. A corrcepondent o f 
M11jor ll enrleraon (Do111ocrnto,) to remain the Ci ncin nnti Enquirer, in writing a.bout 
in tho BJuJ of Trust ee• of th e Gir l'• Re• n lntc meeting o r the Metho <liaiR &I Lake 
form School, in Dd11ware county. ~ng· Side, say•: Thero Wa8 n large meeting of 
nanimoua soul! Th csege nll eme n rem•io, llkthodiots there on Sunday night, whi ch 
not bec:\ll!tC of 1Ur. l"uster's kiudu e~ , hut waa f\ddr csseJ by Dr. Iloole, of New 
•imply fur the reaaon tb3t the lnw will York City. Th e doctnr ha, come Into 
uot permit him to rcm,,1·c them. If Fus· Ohio to otump \he Sl al e for the Lorolnnd 
tor hn<I hie own w11y nu: n Uemo cr•t ticket. He took th o reovlution• ndopled 
would be permitted t0 111,vc nnythih ~ to by F'ostcr's prinllc Chu rch atFos!orift,dc· 
do ,vith Urn m::iu:1gcmo11t or a 3in.~1c pc11nl notrncing th e Meth odist minieter" nnd 
or cbnritnule io,tituti,)n in lhe :Stntc. It abu1ed th o Governor won,e lhno tho Cin• 
is known to bet\ fact lhRt lie wae. Jesir· 
ous of appointing• Rcpul,iic•n to tak e 
Geo. Brinke rhoff's pince in the State 
Boarcl of Chl\ rit ice; but there ff tl3 tb e la,v 
•!•r ing him in tho Ince allo,ring both par· 
lies to be repredcnted in the B, ar.l , nnd he 
\TM compelled Iv appoint General B_rin· 
k.orboff or som~ other D\.•m,>cr"~, 0r eLrn 
Yiolute hi• 0Rtl1 of office. .\'o Democ ra t 
enu expect any faror s from Cbnrlea Fos-
ter-not II fa ror. 
~ )Ir. Dookrralter, the Democ rat ic 
oomineo fo r Governor, while in New 
York-, IRSI week, w•• interl'letrcd h_. a 
Wol'id repor ter. In reoponsc to th e ques• 
iion: "Who do you think will "·in?" he 
replied: "I hope ," snid l\Ir. Ilooklfalte r 
with a omile, "1 thnll. But renlly I thi nk 
the Democra ts will carry th e State. We 
ore thoroughly united, full of confidence 
nod prepared lo do eome re ry hn r<l work. 
Our opponents may be 1\8 i<iliing lo ,,.ork 
o.s wo aro, but th ey nre not uni ted and not 
very confident. The y are con , clou, of the 
oplit nod thia ,rill prevent th ei r doiog 
very effectiv e work, anxious•• they may 
be to win." 
- - ------ - -
r.@'"' 1Vbilc the Republicnn • cl•im for 
lhemselves "all the morality nm! all th e 
decency •ocl all tile religion" in lhc land, 
and aaoign to th e Democrats a ll tho ,. ick -
eclness nnd immo rnlitr, it i• n note,vorthy 
fact thal the grent 11epublic a o lender o f 
of this coun try, Col. Bub Ingersoll makes 
hi• !iring by aesailing Cb ridli&nity and 
blaspheming God, wh ile Judge Jeremi ah 
S. Ulack, a Democ rat , and a larryer by 
profeMion, defends th e Ilil,le •n d Ch riotl 
anit aga inst the wily as,aults of th ei r Pa-
gan leade r of the Republic an party ,-
Thes e are facts thnt ar e 11·orthy of oerious 
considcr.:tion. 
Tho half-heRrled m• nner in whi ch men 
like Senato r IL. rper, Judge Thoman, Mr. 
Armst rong and &n at or Pendleton go in to 
ih e fight, is tho best poMlblc evidence that 
Bookwnlter ii'! ben ten thre e months befo re 
eleetion.-Cleveland lfera/d. 
,ve only hope that ihc Republican party 
will b,• conten l to feed on •uch chaff a• 
th nt. If ii doe•, it• dcfe•t 1Till follo ,r with 
,·cry little effort on the parl of the Demo· 
crats.-Plctin Dealer. 
We can only ndd, in the e1 pressiro 
word, o f the E11q><irer, lh• t "If the Il cral<l 
keeps right on it will ooon be as accom-
plished in prernrication n, its neighbor, 
th e l,eade'r." 
:&- The Cleveland LcCl'lcr (Rep.) 
makes this wil!lo sugge:!ition: "Now that 
~Ir. Conkling hn• , etired to th e ,hades of 
private life, would i t not be rrell for the 
press to ceMe k icking him hecnuae he ia 
dorrn ?" If the Presiden t ohould die, 
Conkling's fr iend, A rthur, will become 
Prcoident, an d t hen M r. Cu,. les, o f ihe 
Leader, rnny eccure thn.t Sn·ies mbulion, up-
on wb ich his henrt baa been act these 
mnny long years. Cowles is sma rt . 
.v@'" It i1 ota icd by Urn Wn,hingtoo cor-
re"ponden t of th e Clerc land Leader, that 
parties in ,vashington tel egraphed to Te\T 
Yor k thnt the P,esirlent was extremel 1 
weak and "oul<l not rnlly, for the express 
purp o~c of Rfft.cting tlto 1-tul·l market . 
Thi • is nbuut '" co11temptihl c •• the con-
duct of Fo~te r in trying t o 111e tho mu rde r• 
ous ntl~ ck upon the P resident RS a method 
of itorking up ll littl e cheap volitical capi-
tal for liimsclf. 
:S· Nepo tism at \Va11hington prernile 
to a n alarming extent, notrrithst andin g 
all the noneenslble talk about "Oivll Se r-
~ice reform." Freel. Doug!,.,., h•• ap-
pointed three of hi• rliiltlren t~ office, 
Secretory nlnioe hns sccurrd th e nppoint-
ment of two of his son" , nm! Sacreta ry 
Hunt h!L, no le,,. thnn three of bis off-
1pring in the public sun-icr. Enti re mem• 
bcrs o f oth er families Lave been provided 
for in like manne r. 
!!:if" Ru,sin is repo rted to ho fast drift-
ing into nnnrchy. The uew Minio try hns 
abandoned the pojcc tctl . re formn, nnd 
th e pc•santa nre growing despe ra te. The 
nobles excrcfac more than fcudl\l tyrnnny 
over t he pcnsnn tr )t. Nineteen mon flnd 
girls on nn est ate in K!lorsk wllo refused 
to worlc were shut up In n barn by th e 
otclfnr d ; the buildings were fl red by hit 
agents and the inmabs were burned ro 
death. 
.a@'"" The New York San, in !\pc oki ugo f 
the corrupt influ cncc e that were employ -
ed nt Albany to bring nbout ihe elec tion 
of lrr o RepublicC111 Sen•tors, says: •·Tho 
friends of Mr. Conklinu: may coog ratulnt e 
themsel re, on one fact, and that i• that 
though deft,nt cd, he eme rge• from th e con • 
te,t with clean hands; IT!icrcns on the 
oide of the opposl iiou to llim th e brlbe-
l,ca rers l1He been the principal chua c• 
tere." • 
46:f' The Detroit l'o,t awl 1hbune oars: 
"Ohio Republican, must carry th e Legi•-
lnture. To lose thnt is to be half detcot-
e<l." The t ruth is, the Ilepublirans ex-
pect 1''01ter'• defeat, Lut t hei r effort, will 
be exerted to carry the J,<>gislntu re. By 
nominaiing n competeu t nnd popuhr cnn-
di<late for Repr e•en tnti1·c, tho Democracy 
of Kno x county rrill •ur ely succeed-
othe m ise they !l'ill nol. 
a&- The R epublic 11ns of Madison coun-
iy hnre re-nomin ated Hon . John F. Locke, 
for Reprc,cntn ti ve. :llr. Locke, al thoogb 
be did not assum e to he" le3de r, mu un• 
queotionnbly ihc nble•t Republic•n in the 
la.st Legisl&ture, nnd he frequently tc,ok 
occas ion to cxro 10 the hypocri• y and 
trickery of his orrn pnrty fr iends on the 
tempe rance que,tion anrl othe r ,uhjccto of 
legiolature. 
- -- ·- ---
/jff4" Tho Cle,·einnd llcra/,l thinks that 
"Mr. Book1mltcr should pa,le 11 c,,py of 
the Seitz law in hi• hnt." Th e Seitz la1T 
cinn ati Cmnmcrci,,l 11,nd Gazette ar e abus• 
ing th e llle thodi•t•. He said th ere WM not 
o. Meth odis t mini~ter living wh o would be 
mean enoug h to accept lh e charge of th o 
Footoria Churc h while thooe maliciou, re•· 
olulion o •lood on the minute• . H e wn• 
loudly applnud ed. 
Ji@"' Th e members of lhe Democraiic 
Stn te Cent rnl Con ,mitl ce, togeth er with 
nbout fifty rep resentaii.-o Democrat. from 
ern ry section of the St ate, met in Toledo 
on Th ur1day of lael ,r eek, for con•ullati on . 
All the candid11te• on the Srato il clret, ex· 
cept Edga r Jlf. Johnoon, were present. 
Speeches rrere mnde by Senator Pendleton, 
General Steedm nn, Col. J. 8. Vance, H on. 
C. N. Vallandigham, Hon. Frank C. 
Daugherty and olber gcnllomen, ,. II of 110 
encou raging and cnthuoiMtic character. 
Mr . Bookwaltc,, by lnvitation , 11ppeared in 
tlie meeting, and receh ·c<l & cordiAl we!• 
come . The g rent el'!lt bnrmony prevAiled, 
np<l th e meetlnl( IT .. productirn of great 
good. 
.D.ar Immediately after the •h ooti ng of 
the Preside nt b1 a dioappoiuted Stnlrrnri 
office-hu nte r, C7ru• ,v. Field, with a 
grand flouriah of trumpet., rushed into 
print, tu1<l nnn ou nc(}(\ th aL t he New Y o rk 
Chnmbor of Comme rce trn,J •ubscribed 
$250,000 for th e benefit of ~Ir•. Garfield. 
This was 11ol tru e. A 1ul>!'lc ripti on paper 
WM sta rted, nnd it still Inch f7 6,000 lo 
make up th e nmouut pronilse\1, nlth ough 
li ttl e ,mbEcription " o r $5 trnJ even $1 ar e 
bdng ad ,lc<l crer r ,by or ti<n. It was a 
big ud,·crli11 e 111c 11t for )lr. Field, how-
ere r, nntl thi• is probably all he aimed al , 
~ The Clc1•elAnd Lrnd,r, IThich bae 
distingniahed itself of lat e year• by it. ,I o-
lent tirades agnlnot the Pope of Rome, bu 
norr commcn <e<l a crusade against the 
~lethodiots, because some or the leading 
men of thr,t denomin at ion , with others, 
saw proper to meet al Lorcl11.nc..l, t.nd nom-
inate an independent ticket for State of· 
fke rs. Tho I,<ader calls thi• "octting up an 
ecclcsiM ti cRI de11poli9m." The truth is, 
tl,e .uadcr oceo ''the h11ndwriting on lhe 
wall," aod i t is becoming alMrncd . 
a@"" All ou r advi ces from \Vas11ington 
repo rt that th e Pre oident lo daily improv-
ing, will, every proopecl of como leto re • 
corc ry . Here arc n few of th o heading• 
to the disp •t chc s: "The Preoi<lenl it real· 
ing we! 1, and mnkiog progre•& erc ry day;" 
"Tho be11t day e:.pcrienced oinco being 
obot;" "Hi• wouud all ,ighi and acting 
nicely;" "Belie ,·ed lo be on Ibo high road 
to ea rly recore ry;" "A.hle to ge l a,ra7 
with plenty of soli d food." 
,a6r E x-Senat or Lecky Harp er oaid be-
fore the nomination, in his Mt. Vernon 
B.u.:rnn, lhal Bookwalter had offored $50,-
000 for the "honor" of the nomination. 
No one hereabout• doubt. lh e Sen otor's 
verncity. Bookwalt er got t!,e "ho nor' ' and 
of con r• e hAS p:iven bis check in the sum 
mentioned.-llo/mea Co. ]lep11b/ica11. 
We will be gr eatly obliged, if th e edi tor 
of th e Repttblican rrill pr oduce from the 
BAN1'F.R nn article of the character he 
mentions. Will he do it ? 
1/fiitY" The NelT Yo rk S,m welcomro Seo· 
tor Robert•~n lo tho Collccto rship of Cuo-
tom s n-; "l "IA,v brcl'l\::er," l\ucl 15tntes: 
~I r. B.obert:!on hM held oo to hi~ eea t 
in the ::;talc Sen•.tc in llngrnnl disregard 
or the prohibi tion of th e Con• ti tu lion, on 
th e llim,y 11rote•t that he h,t! nol ncc~vted 
hisFed e rnl appointment. Uut in substance 
nnd fact, 110 had.n ccep ied ii; antl his ope n 
dioregard of !Ji, con•titutional obli ga-
tion• hao gre atly impaired hi• former 
1tanding. 
---------~ Th e Republican papors ore pub· 
lishing an offer of a Springfield moo who 
propn•e• to bet i:;oo that lllr. B-iokwRlter 
will not carry his own 1Tnrd or coun t1 ; 
bntihis "smar t Aleck" t,ok good cnre not 
to mRke k1101rn the fact thnt th e 1Tard al• 
lude<l to nsually gnve a Republicnu ma• 
jori ty of al,out 1000, and the county a Re· 
publican mAjority of ore, 2000. 
~ There is still • myot cry aurr oundlng 
th e murder of young Pu11:h, of Cincinnati, 
in Mexico, nnd th e pro l'nil in g oi,iaio n 
now nppenrs to be thnt it rrn• th o \Tork of 
a bnnd of mnmuding 1Ie,icau1 instead of 
hostile lodian•. Secre tnr1 Kirk,rood hM 
ordered an !nreoligBlion to he mad e 11t 
once, and it i, to be hoped thai tho brutal 
mur•lcrers may be <li1covered . 
~ J efferton Da,io Is quoted no oaying 
in a privalo loller: "I Ifill not •~y I am 
thankfu l that the President' • aou••in wa8 
noi a Southe rn man; but I will ••y \bat I 
regr et thnt he ia An Am~r ican. I 1incere-
ly tru..t thnt the startl ing crnntwill arouoo 
the people to th e conside rati on of tbe 
remed y for the demornli,3tion which the 
hurit an er office is cr eating ." 
~ A de•patch from St. Pctcroburg, 
Auguot ht , ,ays: his l\onounccd that o. 
plot for th e MMsslnation of the Uzar hu 
bee n ui• co.e red anrl fruotrated by the po• 
lice. A lady of high family wae chosen 
as the Msa.oin. H er accom pli ce• have 
ueen nrr ested , but she heroe1f etcaped.-
Tbc Cznr nncl family left Moscorr •ecr etly 
Suu<lay for ~ijori Novgorcl, 
l!:fr D •. Hamilton, of New York, and 
D r. Agnow, of Philadelphia, the conauli• 
ing phyoicians, make alt ernate ,iaiie lo the 
P residen t -o ne or th e other being in con· 
slant att endan ce. They are regarded a• 
the foremost men in th eir profe•oioo in 
th i1 coun try, 11nd no ch•ng e In th e treat• 
ment io made witho ut th cir ndl'ic o and 
coueeut. 
--- ----- ---4fiir The Republirano o f Del,mare 
coun ty mel in CJ nr ention on )londny and 
uomin•tcd th e follo wing ticket: Repre-
sentative , Gene r•! J . S Jone■; Probate 
Judge, R Carp ent er; Ulc rlr, Ca arles 11!, 
Ja1oes; Tre&surt:"r, C. C-.,omer; Su rveyor, 
L.B. Deaniaon; lnfirm!\ry Dire ctor, ?t:fu-
tin Longl"i'..,11 i Commi ssi on er, A. II . Pack· 
&rd. 
wM pa,sed c<pr~8"1y to put n stop to the .c@" Poo r old J~ne G. Swisshel m has 
l,n,I p ractices of C!i:trley Fo,tC"r, who hos broken out in n ne!Y pla ce, n □ <l this 
bought his way iuto Congrcs,, nnrl al,o tinw •li e ntlacks Ibo Bible nnd Ch ri•lian-
into tlw Gc,vern".Jr'd offico . St!itz ie n hy in a sty1o ten tim88 more seve re than 
~ Another "d octo r" comes to the front town•mnn of Foster, nnd knows all about Bob Ingersoll. Jilne mu,i now be ove r 
nnd exp resses nn "opinion" in regard to his "way• that are dark an<l trick• thnt seventy years of age, and If ohe eierciseB 
the Prc•ldoni'• recent rclnpee. lie oays it min." -- ----•-- -- 3 little patience it will uoi be long until 
was •imply an ntLnck of fcrnr ..nd ague, obe kn ows nll nbou i the Oreal Hor eaner. fJiiY' Tho Domocmt• of Knox count y --- -•-
and hnct no con nection with the bulle t -- ---
•~• ... An lnt ernotionn l Colton Ex1,o•i• sho uld not and must not a!lo" Ille P.epuh- ll@"" lllr. D. C. Ballentine, of ihe Spring-
• " wound. Next I ti ,.:1 will open lit Atlnnt>1, Georgi•, on tho ___ _,,._ _ licn:i• to carry th o county this yenr, field 1i·a11,cripl, after furnishing the De-
l.1th of October, llml close ou the 3lot of ~;'i,)"" Tillman H. Wi.1e;,:i11<, of Siie!hy, more c•pcciall y to sen<! a ltepul,licnn lo mocrncy of Ohio n c&1didate for Governor, 
]),, .,.,•,he r. In mltlition to Cotton, thcro lti ch lirnd c<mnty, i11 tht:, lt epllblic an nomi• the fA•gi~ln.lure for ,mother te rm . The nnnouncr!I thnt h P Ji,1, :4 perma.nently with-
wilf l,1• .. ,.j) ,r:it c dep11,rtmcntd fo r ~1iue rn.la I nco for l\.:,mmon 1>1C'a~ Judge in ~he di~- way to insure tn1ccr5:. i111 to uominfttc tht, drawn from that pn 1>cr, and will herea fter 
nrnl \\'.,, J,, 1,ihcral premiums M O ofl!'r· trict con,po,crl of the countic~ of .\slil•ml, 1.Je,t n11J strongc• I meu f,,r oflic,•, Tl1crn a,oociate him ocl f with S!luthern journal-
ed, and It,•,· : · "" ' J'Otl11tion is promlecd to Richland an d )forro .,,. ll'iggins I Who nrc time, when the ollico ohould •eek the i i•m. X otwitll8tan di ng his eecentricili e•, 
uhibi ton I is Wiggin•? 1 n,nn in,tean of th e man seeking the office.· B,llenline is nol:,. bad follow, after all. 
... 
DLOOD AND 'I'll UNDER! 
A Sea.re in Englllnd About "Infernal 
Me.chines" Sent from thi1 Cf>untry . 
Th e Britloh aulhorilies pretend to have 
made lbe dis covery lhnt "infernal mA• 
chine•" manuraclured in thlocountry,ailhe 
ins tigati on of the Fenian,, hue been oens 
aero.,. the waten, lo be used in tho work 
ofdeatru clion, in the erent of a war be-
tween England and Ireland. One of lh e 
machines, retain ed al the bend constable'• 
offico at Livervo ol, io deocribcd by the Lon-
don corre•pondcnt of the New York ,Sim u 
rnry be11utifully mnde And mo,I cffoctil •ely 
deoigncd. Although ibe machine• are a11 
cbuged irith lbe explosive oubsl&nce, 
thero it tole r11lily conclusive eTidence lbat 
them ivu no lnlenlion on \b e par\ of th e 
1eud ers thai they ohoul<l eiplode in tho 
hold of the •learners while in tran•il frgm 
Boston to Lir erpool. They ,.ere oo care-
fully pack ed M lo rc,lot any nmouol of 
concuosion th ey wore likely to recelrn on 
ihe rnyage or in h•ndllug on lhc quays. 
The machine ie enclosed in an oblong 
case of zinc, of which ii occupic t lhe up-
per parl. Ther e Is & cloc k work arrange· 
men t, wliich , up on being eel, run• nbout 
oix hour• ; then it causes a lerer to deocend 
up on A tube bearing a cap and com-
municating with the lower hAlfoflhe cate 
Tl.to tub e I• filled 1Tith lhe ciplooive ma: 
te rial, ,rb icb, upon being fired , tels off a 
detonating cnp placed in ihe middle of the 
dyn•mite compound in the bottom of the 
Ca8e. The prosumplion ia lhal ihe ma· 
chine, were intended to be used for the de-
otru ction or injury of tho publi c builJing• 
through out ih• country in accord an ce 
with th e avorred Fenian progr&mme . Un· 
fortunnt elr the Go,ernment hu e reaaon 
to boliere lhai \he ••me waruin!f rolce 
which conve red an intim •ti on of the ex• 
peeled •rrlrnl of the machine• •loo gave a 
hint u to th e •enden and contlgnees. 
II ia sa id that tr hen th e police diocornrcd 
thie bl oody Feni an "plot," tlir William 
N. Harc,mrt, th e H ome Sec retary , gavein-
•iructions lo them to prcaer,e the utmotl 
secre cy in th oir i □ T"eetig3tioo1 , 80 r...~ to di1-
cover th e parties who were ai \h e head of 
th e movement, 10 o.o io have them arrett -
ed n11d punished; but it oecm, that tome 
enterpis i ng newspaper men in London 
and Li verpool gr,t po, 1es,ion of the in for• 
mntion, and gnre the faot• to ihe public. 
The prominen t Feuian• of Cork utterly 
disc&rd th e notion th•t th~ infernal m&-
cliines lfhl ch arrirnd in Lirnrpo ol wore 
forwarded by nny eec tion of ihe Feoi11n1, 
an d th ey otrongly reprobate nny reoori to 
such nbominahle etrataj!cms for redrc•s of 
Iri~b wrong11. 
O'Do novan Roosa, }),Jitor o f tho U,,ilccl 
Iri~kman in New York, ,rho, it was claim-
ed, had knowledge of this bu,inoss, eaid to 
• 8•111 repo rter lhe olker dny that "I con-
•idc r th is ,rh ole rnalier of ih e finding of 
concealed infernal machine• 11board of ihe 
l.blta nn<l tho Dsrarian a t,umped-up 
1to ry to crcnte prejudiced againet the 
cauae of Irel•nJ nnd Ir itbm en And to viti-
ate my o,vn efforts for bolb." 
In con oeotiou with the aboTo we may 
•late ihnl n emar, young Irishman, who 
girns his name as John P. Holland, and 
1ny1 he i,· a te,cbc r in a C.11holic School 
at Pntter~on, No rr J eroey, bas in ,eoted, 
and by the nid of a couple of friend•, who 
are cnpitalis !s, has had buill ni Delama-
ter'• Works, a small torpedo ir on boat , 
thirty feet in length, by olx feet in diame· 
!er, •hoped like a cig&r, at• cost of t20,-
000, which is propelled by petroleum, and 
will m.,lco a •1•ccd ofliI mile• per hour, 
,rb en oubm erged under water, entir ely oui 
of •ight. Wh o furn i1he,I th H money to 
buihl the boot, and for rrhat purpo,e ahe 
i• to uc employed, he pootirel y decline• to 
Ataw er. Tho British Consul, wh o fan cies 
th e res.,cl h•• been built rrith Fenion 
money, and io to be used to Llurr up Eng-
lish ITl\r ohips, ii te rribly worked Up about 
th e li til e craft, and hM a daily w&tch kept 
ove r her. He can make n o discol'eriea, 
howerer, no lhe vea1el •coots 11n~er 1'ater 
like a little whale and disappear• in an 
instant, not remai ning long in nny one 
pince. 
Justice Clifford ' s Ve.oa.nt Seat . 
A1 Ju slicc Clifford of lh e U nit ed State• 
Supreme Cuu rt, recen ily deceMed, was " 
Democrnl, it i• beliercd by influential men 
or both portieo that a Democrat 1Ti11 bo 
app oi~le<l to fill th e vacan cy. We do noi 
kn olf whot coul'se Preeiden l Uarfield will 
tak e in regard lo Ihle matt er, and we pre-
oumo th ere will be plenty of "l oy,ll" Re· 
pul,licnua rrh o will be willingandanxlouo 
to sec ur e • positi on oo deoireable 11nd hon-
ornbl e; but, •h ould th e Pr esident rioe 
above party io making ih e appointm ent, 
and selec t n Democr.l, we are lure th ere 
is no m~n In the Uni ted Stale• who could 
fill the vacant &eat with more credit to 
himo cl f •nd to the countr1 th11n Ex Sena • 
tor A r,I,F.N G. THURMAN, of Ohio. Judge 
Thurman 11.1 a stnte&mn.n, 11. constitutional 
l!lwy er nnd a jurist, hns no 1uperlor io 
America. Th e Repu blican~ •s well aa the 
Democrnts ndml t thio fact. Hi1 purity of 
character, in public and print e life; hie 
loft y patr iotl•m, and hi• uaimpeacbobl c 
int egrity, point to him u altogether the 
best man ih e P,eoident could oelect to 
adoru th e highest judicial t,ibunal in the 
world. As Judgo Thurman is now out or 
the country, filling a responsible truot, we 
do not know what bis personal feeling• 
w,y bn ia rJ fcrence to thesubjecl, Weare 
quite euro, Lowen:•r, thAt he will not ace~ 
th e npp ointm en t, ns of.lice-hunting !1 no 
part of bis chara cte r, and If th e &ppolot-
rnent comes to him nl all it ,,.m have to 
come u1130Jkited. ,ve pre8umc, howe,·er, 
no &ppointm e □ t will be made until nfler 
ih e Presid ent reco rers from his preseni 
painful illneos, when Le rrill no doubt acl 
according lo bis sense of duty, withoqt re, 
gar,l to party ti e,. · 
Locating the Bnllet . 
Profe• "c.r Dell and T11intor, 1Tho h•re 
ueou e1p erim enting with a newly inven ted 
clec tri cnl nppuntu•, lo .a1cert•in ,rhere 
th e bull ei lodged th&t rrao •hot by th e u-
snsio Gui teau into the body of Presideqt 
Garfield, Lcliern thni th eir lauu,s hAve 
been cro ,.n ed ll'ith succea,. Their last 
exp erim ent , wbi ch wns mAde on Monday , 
locat es Lhe bullet in th e front wall• o f the 
abd ome n, immrdintely orer the gr o in, 
abou t five inches below nnd tu the right of 
th e nal'el. As ll1e front ..-,11 of the nbJo· 
men nt thi s point is nuout two &nd II h•lr 
inchc• In thic~nr••• the lo•II must be with· 
in that diotance of the •urf•ce . Thi, is the 
first inotnn ce in which an imbcdded bul-
let hM beoa acc11rately and definitely lo• 
enter! ,vithout pruLing and by purely ocicn• 
lific method,. 'l'here i• no intonlion on 
th e pari of the sn r!;C0ns to perform an op 
erut ioa for th e rc111ol ' rt.l o f th e l.i~ll at pr e -
scut. :i-:o long c~ i t gires no trouble iilTill 
be nllowct.l to rcmnin in i"' prcl\c11t po~i-
t ion . The qucstio11 of tli e Ji!1'l)oHition to 
be finally made of it 1Till be considered 
when lhe Pre•iJem olJOll hue recorcred 
hi~ atren;;tb. 
The Call for the Democmtic 
Primary Elcclion. 
ELECTION NOTICE . 
In puuunnc e o r th e in~lru ctl ons gi YC'n 
the delegi,toa to th e Coun iy Con\'cntion, 
he!d at the Court House in th e ci ty of }lr. 
V ernon, Jun e G, 1881, notice is hercuy 
given that au electi on for th e nomination 
of candidat e• for county oiDceo, •holl Lo 
bel!/ by the Dcnwcrntic r,.,ty of suit! 
county und e r th e pr o l'is ionA of an act c11-
ti1lcd an act to prot ect th e elections of rnl · 
untary po1iticnl fliUOciflt ioo~, nnd puni sh 
frlluds th erein, pal!scd Feb. 21, 1S71, nnd 
of th e I\Cts :uncodatory Lhcrett,, ( eommun-
ly kno,rn M th e Bnbcr and Sei t , laws ) Mid 
lall't being Sections W I 6, 2917, 2918, 29 ID, 
2920, 2921, 706-1., 70G5 au<l 7066, of th e 
Revised Sialute • vf Ohio, 
Tho following rules shall be obsen·rd in 
conducting said elec tion : 
lsi. Th e nominati on ohall ho held on 
Frid&y, th e 12th day of August 1881, al 
tile usual plncco o f holding election, in 
oaid county, and the polls shall be kept 
open from lh e hour of 3 to 7 o'clock p. 01. 
of aaid day. 
2d. Th ere sholl be voted for at said 
election•• r.anditlr.tes fornomiontion, pcr-
oono for ihe foll owing o!lices, viz: 
R epresentative , Probnte Judge, Cle rk of 
th e Court, Tr easur er, Com miL-.ionc r, In-
firmary Dir ector and Surveyor, and one 
penon from e&cb township and ward ns 
memb ers of lhe Central nud E~ccutire 
Committee&, and th e pereons receivi □g the 
higbeot numb er o f votca nt onid elec t ion, 
•hall be declared lh e candidates of the 
Democ ratic party of 11aid cou nty , to bo 
<oled for Al th e general election to be lleld 
on th e •econd Tu esda y o ( Octobe r next , 
for the respcc th-o offices for which th ey 
were nominated . 
3d. 'fhe •aid primary elec tion sbnll be 
by ball ot, nnd lh c nnm es of ull tLc ennui· 
date• for said offices ohnll be print ed upon 
one tick et. 
1th . No person ,hall be pormitlrcl to 
vote :i.i uicl elec t.ion ll'ho is not ~ ']Uulifietl 
elector of th o 1Tard or township, where he 
offers to r ote, and sbnll have ro ted tbc 
Democratic ticket nt tho Sla te election in 
October or • Ol'embc r, 1880, except 
young men wh o hnve become o( nge since 
lli e IMt Sta te election. Aliens who hnve 
since thnt time bocamc natu rn1izcd citi• 
, ens , young men wbo nre under ngc but 
ll'ill be of the age of 2l yen rs ou th e sec· 
ond Tu esday of Octobe r uext ., nil of which 
e1<<}epted claeaes may be perm i tied to vote 
by pledging th emselve• to ,·ote th e tickot 
nom inn.tr d nL MA.it.I electio11. 
5th. The fol!01Ting named per!on• arc 
np]JOinted to supc rri se th e election at th e 
ne ,·eral poll~, ,Thc1e ~aiJ election is being 
held. 
FUPEJll' ISOll8 0}' rtLJictroY; 
Jak sou tp .. ........ ... .. ............... .. . A. ]I[. llarri s 
Butler tp .............................. . (;. " '· Oamhll' 
Union tp ........ ... ..................... , vm.JL Btnm 
Jeff1,;.rson tp .......................... Duvhl ,vithrow 
Drown tp ........................•.......... , vm. J.ou cy 
Howard tp ............ ... . .. . .. ... . ... ... Lewis Ilritto11 
Harrison tp ........................... Charles McKc(' 
Clay tp ...... ....... .. ... ... .................. Dan'J.l>nul 
Morgan tp ................ ..... ... ... \\ -. 0. B. lf'>ncy 
PlcnS1mt tp .................................... R. Miller 
College tp ........ .................. . ............ S. Ulack 
Monroe tp ........... .... ... .. . .......... . . C. A. J 'ounl,{ 
Pike tp .... .. .......................... Jicory l,ockhnri 
Berlin tp ...... ... ...... ... ....... ...... ... Joscpl1 Jt0\'L' 
Morris tp .. .......... ... ............... .. John Rinehart 
Clinton lp .. .... .... .. . .................... " r· B. Ewult 
)filler tp .... ................. .............. Martin Rlnll 
Milford tJ> ........................... Wm.Duttomfielol 
Liberty tp .. .......... .. .. .. ......... Wm. D. Ewalt 
\Vn.,·oe tp ............................. David Struhlc 
Middlebury tp ........................ J.C . Lcveriu~ 
Ililliar tp ............. . ............ John J{. llaid cn 
ht \Vard ............................ J. JL McFa.rlnud 
2d 11 ....... . ... . .................. Solomon L<:wis 
,3d .. .... .... . ........................ Iii'. lt. liart 
4th " ........................... E. 1. Mendenhall 
5th 11 . .. ... .................... . ........ hl on roe llill 
Gth. Th e said Sup enls ors nro nulhor• 
ized to barn chooen viva voce, by th e clec-
iora pre.aeni ai each votin g precinct, two 
judges and two clerko, having th e quali fi-
cation of elcctoro, nt each of o.id olectiou 
pr ecinc ts ; wh o, af te r being du1y sworn 
according to lnlT, ohall toge th er witL suid 
Supervis or con du ct Bnid election In nil par-
licularo in otrict conformity with the pro-
r i1iooo of snid Bnber and Sei tz lnws. 
7th. The Supc rr isor or ono of th e 
judge• of O!li<l elec tion in tho ,·nrious 
to,rn~hipA nnd wnnl", n.rc hereby in~tru cted 
to brinl( th e returns of their townships nml 
wnrds unt.lcr "°"I, to th e Convention room 
in th e Cvu rt H ouse, city of )It, Vern on, in 
sn.id coun ty, by one o'clock p. m., on Sat· 
urday, Augu•t 13, A. D., 1881, anJ dcli1·cr 
th e same to th e Cha irmnn of tho Ccntrnl 
Committee, at whi ch lim o enid returns 
will be cn1i<n••ed and th e reoult declared, 
in ibe ,rny nnd mnnaer, nnd by the per• 
•ons who mn7 he designated by enid Coo• 
veotion. 
By order of th o Democratic Cen tr al 
Committee, Knox coun ty , Ohio. 
J 0IIN D. 'fII0MPS0N, 
C. E. Ctl !TCIIFIELD, Chnirmnn. 
Secretary. 
• filto1• tlu,t Congi1. 
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, 
CHINA, TEA 1\.ND DINNER SETS, 
A. Full Linc Rogers & B••o. PJntecl ,vnre, 
Knives, Fo rks , 
BIB.I> 
Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Dii,,hes, 
O.A.G-EJS, FR. UIT J .A.:El.S, 
PicLure Fran1es Made to Order. 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF ENGL lSII WJILTE GRANITE WARE. 
FRANK L. EEA::ht.1:, 
Uogt>rs Arcade, lUain Ht., 1'I(. Vt-ruo11, 01110. 




McCLELLAND & POWERS 
Tak e this mctlioll of inform ing tho public that. they have purchased at. Exe<>• 
utor's sa le the 
TILTON :S:AT STORE, 
(K iug·e old st.and , formcl'ly owue<l by W. F. Baltlwio, ) an,l would he plen.,cd 
lo meet all the old palro11s :in<l form t.he n.cquaiul1u 1.::c of ucw ones . Our 1tim 
will be to keep,~ full lin e of 
HATS, CAPS, TflUNKS, 
-AND-
G-E N"T S' 
\Vhi d, we shall sdl at. bott.0111 pri ce.,. 
G-C>C>DB, 
Cull, sec, nod he co nvin ced. 
jy22tf 
llf. M cC LELLAND, 
F. R. POWERS. 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
When they can purcha c good and ,vell-111ade 
CLOTHING 
--FOR--
~len, Boys, Youths and Children, 
AT THE LOWEST PHICE AT TUE 
LUCI(Y CLOTHING IIOUSE 
--OF--
D. IAHN & CO. 
AU Goods bought of us arc our own 111anu-
fhcturc, and ,Ye can saYe you 111oney and give 
you better Good than any other Hou e in 
the State . ,v e also have the nobbie t Neck-
,vcar. Our Shirt and Collar arc 111ade to 
our o"·n order and defy co1npetition. Have 
large stock of Hat , Caps, etc. Look there-
f<>re at the sign of the Golden IIor e- hoe 
and visit us. 
Lucky 
D. ICAH 
Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
& 0.,, 
Block, Sign 
'lay 7, I 81-ly 
Jloud Notice. 
N OTI CE js hcr\.'hf g"IYl.'11 thnt u 1k)tition will be pn'."'l':Jlt •1l to tht• Comuu1'Sioners o r 
Knox count~\ Ohio, nL 1heir next ,-.e .. sion, 
, l'plcmht"r, A. l>., lSM, prnvin~ for the <'..8-
tablishrnl'lll of a new rQ111Hy t'o:1d1 3.., followt1: 
BL•ginuin'.! :i_t th<~ ... 'forth J~,ht'rtr roa lat n point 
n.t the N". J· .. t•nfll\'I" of .h•%c Nixon'111 11\nd, 
tLt'nre J~. \V . lo rl'tl j,,,'1111• on < lerncntA l\ntl 
Pat::l'':,; lint•, ltwnte N. \V. to the \Ve~t Nor th 
Liherty roat.1. Sfll<l roaU lo be thirh• feet 
wi~e. )I.I.NY l'ETJTIOXEHS. 
aug:;J.w !• 
RO .I.I) NO"l'ICE, 
H. 
DEALEl t JN 
LIQUORS, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON. 
SOU: A(rnNT l-'Oll 
If you nrc sulfering with a Cough, Cold, 
Asthma , .Urnnch iti e, Httr ~"'ever, Uo11sump· 
lion, loss ofv oico , tickling in th o thront, 
o r any affec tion o f th o Thr oat w Lunb'!l,, 
use Du. K1No's Ni,:w D1scovi,: 11y for Con -
sumpti on Thi s is th e great remedy tbnt NO'~ ~l('E is 1.•cn•lff ,::in• 11 ,that .n. _pcULion 
is c"ueingso much exci tement by its ,rou- - ."!11 LH.'J1r,~:--l'11.tt-(l to ih,·.< om1111~~101. er1rnf 
. h..no~ ( 01111ty, Ohm, ;1t lht•1r 11<''\1 i,:e~'-IOn to 
PEI:. BEST'S 
HH.F.\VING 
derful curcs , cunng t~ O!JBnnds of hopel ess Uc hl'ltl at the <'ourt Jlou~,·, in Mt. YerntJn, 
cnsce., Over one rn1l110a bo ttl es of Du. on the fir~t :\lo11,:t1y, of ~1•ptfmh<'r, A. n., 
Kt :s-o s NEW DJ SCOV.ERY Lin.,·~ been used JR 1, prayrn~ fo:: a r<llld (•oa1111w,wing ot th<.> 
within th e ln~t yf!nr, nod hnve gh·en per - Zt11\C'~villo r<i.:~11 011 lhl.) Jin,• 1~d~n•,•n the 
fect8"ti•faclion in eve ry iQstunce , \Vo lands of J. /· Hoyt!,. an,I 11',llrnm GIii• 
caq Uf\l~esi tftti11gly l\fi y tbnt tbie ls really rnoi·e, 111 (lay to,\n•-lup, l~uox <'Otrnty, 
h 1 , I I thruce Enuth nhrng ~:ml hrH' belween t o on y eur c cure ,or t 1ront and ung nf- .J. ~. Ht,yfl ,rm. <:illmon.,, .Jotul's ~lc-
fectlon s, nod can chce dully recomme ud it K<'e, ::uul lhr t•-.t:tte (Jf Joh11 Boyd, dceet,~• 
to al1. 011.ll and get n. trial bottle for ten eel, and Fil,•tu-; Al'kl ... y and .John Dnrcro fl 
cent~, o r a regular si,o for $1.00. B. F. Shadrick ('ullison nn•l Filctus Ackley to~ 
Smith & Co"' ~It . Vetnoo. 4 stake nhoul ct~lit roJs ~outh of Kline's Run ; 
Notice. 
SEALED PROPOSALS will ue r<ceivcd by the City Clerk of Ml. Ve1•110 11·, Ohio, up 
to Aug . :?2, 1681, nt 12 o'clo('k, :M ., for the gm. 
ding of Coshocton lwenue, Uelweeu Stations 
24, o.ud 3l, aocordin,!( to profile o.ncl specifica• 
ti ons on file in the 00\oe of the Cit,· Clerk. 
llid s must be at a certain p r iCe p er cubic 
yard for excavation only. Earlh to he depo~it-
ed and evenly distributed acconling to grude 
on i-aid Avenue betwee n Station s 37 ond 48. 
,v ork must be done under the supervii-:ion 
or the Uity Civil Engineer, and eompletcd on 
or before the firs~day of ne,t October. 
Paym ent wiJl be made ,vhe11 the work ii:; 
finished nud accepted by the City Civil Eugi-
neer, and on his estimate of the anw1,11t tl1ero-
of ; or, partial l'flyments may be >•tade as the 
'fo rk progre~ses 1 on 05tln1tlt~ of snid Enginct!r, 
noi e~oceding two-thirds of ihe work done. 
City reserves tho right to rej ect any or nl1 
the bids. J. S . D .\ , , 18, 
Mt . Vernon, 0. , July 28, '81. City Clerk. 
au g5w3 
A Cough, Cold or lilore Throul 
■houldbcsto p pe<l. N~glecl frcquc1d\y r ctrnlts 
in an In cura ble Lung Disen~corConsumpti on. 
DROWN'S URONCUIAL 'fHOCIIES ••• 
ce rtain to gb·e reHt!f iu A.sthmB, llrouchiti1 1 
Oonghs 1 O,ita rrh, Consumpt ive ond Tliroot 
Disea,e!I. For th irty yen rs the Tr oches have 
beon r ecomme nded by physi eiaus, an<l al ways 
give per fect sntis f~ctiou. They are not new 
or untri ed, but having been tcsle<l by\\ iUc nad 
constant use for nearly an cntircgcneration 1 
they ha ve attained well meriteJ rank nmong 
the fe,.- stnple remedies of the o.ge. Public 
~pcakers nnd Si n~ e ra use tliem to c lear nn~ 
1treugth en th e V oice. Soh l nt tw cnl )r.fi"tt 
cente n. bo~ everywhe re, nodO·lY 
O'l'TERBEIN U~lVEHSl 'l'l'. 
thence al,out southw~t lt) or lh'ar a white onk 
tree ncn1· the <'Qllflly line, t.o intcr~cct :1 ~railed 
r,rnd. PdHiuuo<l for hv n. \V. Merrio tt 
'rhorna~ Riev1'11:,.on, Alt•.xiwdl'r Jl orriman nnci 
othor.i ofLkki11~ county , Ohio. 
D31cd July 22d, I ~t. ;,.41• 
'1."""EXAS, 
ARKA~S.\S .\ ~I> UiUISL\NA. 
.\ h "al1ldul 1 !~•1Ji:d .. :ini:llt•; ·111 ,,,:,..t•<>t:lingly 
pnulu(•lin•s<1il, ,,·IH'n..', ,,i1l1 t·c•111m1111 inJuslry 
·1u,l 1,r11dP11cc, a s1t1·.., and 1•,•rt.1i11 comp<>leuce 
c•an IJc hod 
1rlie Soulh-Wcslcrn lllilli[ralion Co. 
\\'ill 111:til, 011 :1ppli1·nli,~11, frt•t' 11ft·O!'o.t, pit~hu,~ 
prPp:1id 1 hook~ with 1111p~. gidng :1t11he11lic 
111111 r\.'liahlt~ i11!it1·11rnli11n, in tld.-il, nf tht• 
~late ofTt•:i..1.", .\rl.:111s:1.-., or \\·c:--krn Loui11ti-
antl. ".'--' d1•-.in· to c-onfor wilh thO'-l' ,,i1;:l1illK 
10 hdlt•r ll11·ir 1•1111dili1m : d nr~ 1111,ditnling () 
ch1111~(' fn ll lh'W l'ouulry . A1l1ln.'~.'• 
B. <l. r>UV,\ L, ~e1·retnry1 .\u~tin, Tt•x:\ .... 
J. N. VI TOl.t, En"jtcrn Mrurn~("r 
21:l Bro:'lthrny, New York. 
Ji'orol~n Ofl\ce ·- ,Vll. W. LANG, Pre~ident, 
Lcn(h•nhn.11 Jlou~e, 
Le~1.denlrn.ll SL, Loudon, E. ('., Engl,rnll. 
aug.5111 t 
DON'T 
E D THIS. 
Lecture on E1•hJldy1111tla, Varico-
r•cle,.ctl' •. Ly a wdl-koown i;:pel'irtlist of 
New \ ork . Copy 6<'nt free on Rpp1icn.tion to 
P. 0. Bc)x, 1 H, SaratogLL Springs, N. Y. H 
Ohin Weslcyau Univmity, 0E~\"'ft.RE . 
OPEX to lnlh J,ll'--.1\ ~ -with t:lt••r'UJl hotll(> fnr 
y •,1\11~ la•iic.:~. Fi·,·e lniildin~ ◄~ Extcn'ii,·(' Ii· 
l}rurh .•~, l 1hnr .1tnru .>s und m11-.t•11111. .\ ctuo1 n,·-
orn_t.."11 • ,-.,t to youn!.{ 1111•11 f,r tht.' L1o;;t <'olle,l(e 
)'i';'lr, i11(•lu,lh11; :Ill item ... , l''\•'·'J'l <•lotliiu•~ 
$1.l .j.00. Cl 1,, , ,(' ·,I, S<·icntifi r:o, Pr\~11:1rllloi·) ;u~f 
Nor111n1 cour~l•~. :::ipechll nih·uutilg•·s in ~llLFliC 
Puintrng an l Sci nces . . \.tteml.111ce GHS. 1,: 
c·olle~~c cln.:-s;l•~ 2i:1. \Vritt' for l'l\talQgue. -
CQUcge year begius~cpt.1 Jth. \ IL l' .\.Y~ .E, 
LL. D. 1 Pr~.1irlent. aug5m2 
Tl~irty-firth year. Begins 'l'h ur!'id::ty, 8,•pt. 
1. Cln.ssicnl nud cie n tific Cour&es with Pre• A DH JJen l l Problc1n Soh ·~d .. 
pnrn.tory an1l Teachers Depn rl mcnt. Open lo 
1 
#\.n1!1ition, ('Ompt•titiou 1lnrl 0\"t'r-eJtc•rlion 
bot!,, uxrs . $30 pays tuition, anti nll i1H·i• u~1• up thc- ,·ital po\\ l'rs of IIH'll :rn,I ,\·om<'ti ~o 
denlals ouo year. All oxpcmn:,. k('pt low for I thal a dP-.in• for !-!liumlant~ l'lt'('Til5to h<.' 1rntu'rn1 
poor bu ~ worth,r studcn~.ot. <inml fae!litjcsfor I hu111an l'•l"Rio!1, an,l dru11k1•nnt•:---: 11n .. '"."'il1i on 
study of 1:rn~10, <lra" 111g. and 1mmt!n.1;.- 1 al·<'f!11 1~ of tl~1s u --.•t•,-.1ty for h,,,lilr a111I uwn-
Starnla.rd o f s tudy ra11k8 wtth th(• b~"t 111 the 1111 111,·1~nrat1o11. P.irkt•r·s <:in,.:-,·r T,rnic foir-
SJntc. Complete and thoro.u~h ins .tr ucfions. , ly sol ye ,; th<' ditfi t•tilt prohlt•m, nu,! h·L" 1,rou~ht 
No saloons. Moral nn1l religion~ mflucnces 111.!.alth and huppincs~ into mnnv 111•..;nJate 
good. L ocatio n healthful and I cautiful.- honH'q. rt doe~ not ttnr 1lown n1Ld :1lrt>a1ly 
~ttulen.ts rcceh·ed at any time. \Vrile for jn, th·bilitatcd :,;y~trm, hut. builds it IIJl "ithout 
form.nt1 on to R EY. µ. A. rnoM1 ~s?X, D. D., I into.tirntin~.-En(ptirt•r, ~Ct' ot hrr <'nlumo. 
Pr es,dcnl, WesterVtlle, Oluo. Jy20mlli, 1 july 
Ackuowle<lgr<l hr nll to he SUPERIOR 111 oil 
other IIOTTLEJ) L .\UER 0.N S,\C►;. 
FO11 .\.LE IN PINTS ANO QUARTS. 
Orders from Private Familles 
Promptly Filled. 
0. A. K. RYE, 
.AN'T BG BEAT, AND TUE 
CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
TEN n; ,\R S 01,0. 
June 17•31n 
PllOII \.Tt; !\'OTICE, 
W H EHE,\~ln('r.ount. 1111tl Y011l'11erM )un ·e h en filf'i iH th<' L'robnteCourt of Jen o:.; 
count,•, Ohio by the J~x('cut nrK nnd Trul'tre• 
o f the 1:i!llf wil)~ nnll 1e~t:1rnent"i o f tho foflo., ·~ 
ing •le ·ea~cd pen mm;, to•.,·it: 
Elijah W. DowJ,, Jam•• Dorie, ,/nm•• HOK• 
er~ , lfcnry Ewolt, ~r:., .. bram • Jlorn , )h,rT 
Chnrnben. 
And hy Ll1<• .\.11111ini~trnl1,rb u f th e follo1dn~ 
«ll'CCR~~tf p<'r~ont1, to •\\ it : 
Ah•xn111lcr lh~rne~, ~lttgc1aleut- Kdlt·r J)ttvi<I 
Jl. Tutt It•, (h'Orge J>. Junc,c, Ut,•r){o Pi1IIJips 
,Jolin P. CtinninJr,(hn.m, ('hn rlott • 'li ll.,..t!ll,. 
Fn·eborn G. Belt , Henry n. \\tri~ht, JtH'k11or: 
I.A:H~, John Hull, Allen Hurr, Mn.ry Li8,c,u 
\J:uy H111ith. Chu rl~s EIJioU So lomo n S\1incf~ 
IC'r, .Johu llenwo01lt \\' . , hohinfllon Smwn 
JI . Rapp, Nancy J. Hie<'. ' 
An<l lw the Ouortlittu,; of the following mi-
uor,i. n11<f hnhedlcs 1 to-wit: 
Corn E. Duvi~, Ell" A. DnYis, Ch arles D. 
loan, Berth& V. Hcn~h. D~lbt•r ti8 llughes 
Jlenjaniin 1-'. Gc.c:.11.ling, Mi,rn M. nnd Sar11,h A: 
Yodt>r, l 1 rul M. JltlY~, J ulh •tt<' MeN ntt, Lean-
oh IJutcbN,Suitnnuuh .\ · \Vn11der, t A1., rott. 
V. Kt 1rr 1 .\ nnn t'. oml IL Jl . E lli ott, ('harlt11 
N. prac1tliu 1 Hr1n!:.h•r lt. DaTi1'1. 
A8~i~n<'e D~i:oruu1 Uttilfy, 
Therefore, pcrso 1115 inl('r('l,;t('<l may 6lt wrh .. 
~"" exccption11 Lonn~ · ~:tid nf'<'OU r\\ , t>r a•)' 
item tlwrcor, on <•r hl'fore th ~ 2~d day nf 
Aug., IS8l, r.t which time 11:1utl aecounh will 
l,e to r hcari11g :111<l ~ettlt111ent. 
C. J·:. CLUTC'llFIJ::LD, 
Prohntc Judgt•, .Kuox ounty, Ohio. 
jy22 - w t 
"U"~ oulr a cold " h..s , ent ihousand• 
to premo.ture grave,. A colcl stop, up •h• 
nvent1('!\ of the sy~tem , and dise&.!Je muat re• 
~ult. Nt'glecLed, moJt Tiole nt rewed iee mu11t 
be llf!.C'd to remove th e obttrn otion . Taken 
tillll'1r, a few Joa s or 
TARRANT 'S SELTZER APERIENT 
will ('llr ry off nnturslly t h e11uu ol the suf-
fering, and wiJl l\.'l,·e d3yl't month~ or eve n 
yellt~ o_r. ullcrin~. ' 1\ 
·OLD B\ ALL DTIUO<ll TS. 
To \.DVEUTISEHH. - Lo~·o•t ~ fo r 111\verli . i ng in 970 ,rood n('w1p a-
per18ent free. Arl•lrc•• G 1'0, J' . ROWF.LL A 
CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y . 
